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Judgo Clear Tofltllloa About Fees und
Roasts a Decision Given by Circuit
Judgo Perry.

An Interesting discussion of lawyers'
torn took place In Judge Little's court
this morning wlien Judge Gonr took
tho at und us a witness. In the nmtter of
the application of the old linn of Hum-plne-

and Gear for a fee for their work
In behalf of a petition to terminate thespendthrift trust of Kalua Kupuklnl.
Gear paHHed somo vigorous comments
on n decision rendered by Judgt- - Perry
and lator oonflrmcd by the Supreme
Court, declaring with emphasis that he
considered It an outrageous decision
und didn't believe now nnd never would
believe that It was 1uy.

Judgo Gear testified to having brought
the mutter Into Terry's court, together
with Humphreys, and having conducted
tho case through a trial of over a week.
1'lie llrni had mudc an agreement with
JCalua Kupuklnl by which, If the estate
valued at uuout $10,000, wns taken away
from tho spendthrift guardianship of
Magoon, they were to bo paid $7G0. If
tho suit failed, there was nothing In
sight, for It was admitted that Kaluu,
If she was a spendthrift, could not make
such an agreement but Gear said he
didn't see how the suit could possibly
fail.

"Had you a reasonable ground, when
you took up the case, for believing that
the action would be successful?" asked
Attorney George A. Davles.

"i mid mine thun a reasonable
ground'" said Judgo Gear. "I didn't
see how the matter could possibly be
decided against us. I didn't see then
nnd don't now nnd I never shall see
how a person under guardianship as a
miner, us this petitioner was up to the
lime she was declared a spendthrift,
could become a spendthrift. She never
had any property to spend, and I didn't
see how anybody that was kept on an
allowance of live or six dollars a month
could grow into a spendthrift. Judge
l'erry decided tho othefc way, however,
and the Supreme Court sustained him.'"

Under tho circumstance; Gear said
he would not ask more than $500 as a
fee, though the firm had done work
worth much more.

"If attorneys cannot make a thou-
sand a month for actual time spent in
court," snld Gear, "they .might as well
go out of business. Tho .actual time
spent in court In this case amounts to
over two weeks, leaving aside all the
time spent in preparation, In seeing wit-
nesses and in getting up briefs." Judge

' Gear added that ho considered a brief
of 1G pages, introdueed-i- evidence, was
unanswerable, even though it hud been
turned down in the courts.

In Magoon wanted
to know if there had been an agreenlent
that if the petitioner lost she was to
pay nothing to the attorneys. Gear said
that there had been no such agree
ment, but that himself and Humphreys
liad realized that if the case was lost
she would have no money to pay them.
They had advanced her $350 to help her
out, nnd nnd never thought there was
any chance to lose the case.

"Do you not think that the attorney
for the petitioner was entitled to the
same for defending the case, having
done the same amount of work?" asked
Magoon.

"I should say yes If I thought there
was any defense," said Gear, "but I
never thought there was. Certainly you
did Just as much work as we did, but I
do not think you ought to have defend-
ed the case at all."

"The court decided differently," said
Magoon.

"The decision of Judge Perry wns an
outrngeous decision, and I don't think
it ought to have been aillrmed," said
Gear. "I don't seo'how a girl getting 5

or 0 dollars a month could become a
spendthrift. I don't see how anyone
under guardianship as a minor, who
never had any property under her con-
trol to waste, could be adjudged a
spendthrift."

Judge Gear referred to the Fair will
case attorneys In San Francisco, who
got a fee of half a million for a case
that lasted only a week In court. The
fee was largely for tho ofllce work done.
He repeated that If a lawyer couldn't
get pay ut the rate of at least a thou-
sand a month, for the time nctually
snent in court, he had better close up
shop.

Attorney J. T, do Bolt was in court
and was called as a witness. Tho case
wns pufto him, and he testified that he
considered $500 a reasonable fee.

Judge Little took tho matter under
consideration,

HOUSES GOING UP.
Purchasers in College Hills are

build; three residences are In
courso of construction, another begins
next week. Plans for others aro In the
hands of local architects.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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Safe Deposit
Boxes

Thero's a feeling of comfort In
having one's valuables beyond
tho rench of fire and theft.

Our Safe Deposit Boxes pro-
vide unquestionable security for
valuable papers and other pre-
ciousi articles.

Our vaults afford accommoda-
tion and protection for people in
all circumstances.

nil
Goo. R. cartor, Treas.

033 Fort Street

Judge Gear Throws Out Andrnde's
Suit Against Gus Sohuman C. Lnl
Young Makes Answer.

Judge Little this morning gave a de-
cision In the case of the Honolulu In-
vestment company against Helen How-lan- d

ot nl, In favor of the plaintiff, for
the full amount asked for. The suit
was for a half Interest in lnnds at Kn.
moilllll, valued at about $15,000, the
claim being based on the will of
Theophllus 'Metralf, In favor of hisdaughter Emma M. lkalka. The court
held that her Interoet In the property
una ueen estnuiisiied ana that the plain
tin had acquired It from her. The
plalntllTs aro. Helen Ilowland, Dnvld
Dayton, guardian of Thomas Metcalf,
minor, j. itoungues, Francisco Jose,
Antonio dos Santos, Domino do Me- -
delros. A. J. Fnriu, Chin Hung, Yeo
Chew Fung, James Prosser, Emma M.
Nnkulna, John Wight, Lydla Ilowland
uwight, Freda Klemme, Chrlstlnnla
Gomez, J. S. Emerson and W. C. Smith,
trustee.

In the ense of J. S. Andrade ncatnst
Qus Schuman, Judge Gear sustained the
ueienunnt s demurrer on two grounds.
He held that the contract between An.
drade and Schuman. by which thev
were to secretly pool their Interests In
the Territorial Stables Company under
a partnersnip agreement, was void, be-
ing against public policy, and also that
the complaint did not state facts suffi
cient to constitute a cause of action.

In the case of Julia Kaulnau niralnst
C. Lai Young an answer was filed this
morning by the defendant stating that
he had disposed of the property on ac
count of which the action was brought,
to quiet title. All his interest had
been transferred to C. Boltc.

WILL MEET ON GRIDIRON.

Malle Illmns nnd Hackfeld Teams Play
I'ootoau Tomorrow.

The first game of the series between
the football teams of tho Malle Illma
Athletic Club nnd the Hackfeld team
will take place tomorrow afternoon
on the Punnhou campus at 4 p. m. The
line ups ot the two elevens will be ns
follows: Hackfeld and Company, Morse,
Dulsenberg, Harrison, Klebahn, Schulze
Tscnumi, uurroy, Schmidt, Pfluger,
Notley and Spencer.

The following will be the probable
line-u- p of the Malle Ulmas.

James Belser, Captain 1. e; Eugene
Allen, g; AV. R. Chilton, c; J. S. Ellis,
r g.; w. wnght. r. t.: Vivian Richard
son. r. cr'Krt).' TClng. 1. h. bl F."Wrlght
r. b. ; Vincent Fernandez, r. h. b.: Ben
Clnrke, f. b. Substitutes: Bert Colburn
Alnmeda. u. Freeth, A. Robertson,
Pnnlua Hatfield.

Tho advantage of weight, years nnd
seasoned muscies rests with tho Hack-
feld team but the Malle Illmas have
been practicing hard and will put up a
vigorous game.

GREEK PRINCE ARRIVKrf.
On the passenger list of the Nippon

Maru are the names of Prince Theodore.
xpsuanti ot ureece anil uaron 1'een-nlt- z

of Bararia who are on a pleasure
Jaunt around the world. George

of this city states that while
Ypsllantl Is of rich and noble station
he ha& no real claim to the title of
a Greek prince, that being only allowed
to members of the royal family.

BRIEFS FILED.
Acting United States District Attor-

ney Dunne1 and Hatch and Silllman yes-
terday filed their briefs In the mat-
ter of the motion to strike out the
answers of a number of the defendants
In the Pearl Harbor cases.

PUTS OUT KENNEDY.
SAN FRANCISCO. September 25. It

took James Jeffries, champion of the
world, one round and a half to put Joe
Kennedy to sleep at the rooms of the
Reliance Athletic Club In Oakland last
night. Jeffries undertook to stop Ken
nedy In four rounds. About100 people
witnessed the affair. Joe Kennedy niii.ls
some pretensions to championship
honors several years ago, but bo met
his Waterloo in New York Just when. ho
appeared to be In the zenith of his
power. Kennedy trained hard for last
night's contest, nnd created some surv
prise by attempting to put Jeffries out
in the first round. He cut out a hot
pace from the start, and landed both
right and left on Jeffries In rapid

most of his blows striking the
neck and face.

CHILLING WORTH BEFORE JURT.
Deputy High Sheriff Chltllngworth

was before the grand Jury tills morning.
Iln hnd been summoned to iMvo evidence
and assist the Jury In considering In va-

rious Indictments.

ICB HOUSE DELICACIES.
Camarlnos California Fruit Market Is

the place for Ice house delicacies.
Everything tho California market af-

fords at this season of the year can be
iuunu ui iuniuriiios'.

Puppy Food, Dog Biscuit,
Dog S aps, Combs
and Brushes.
Dosj Medicines,
Collars, Chains, Muzzles
and Kennel Sundries.
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026 Fort Btreot
Tolophono Main 37

Known ns the Host Lover In the Navy.
Married Miss . Katharine LI line at
San Jose.

' tP to viiiueih-iuie-n ami uniidrens Aid
Association of the Hawaiian
was held this morning nt ton o'clock
In the hull

Captain Pond today received the wod- -
flltltr 11 IIMfin ttnatvlcitit .if. f.latitu. n.tf. rt T-- ".. u,.V S.1". Mono nnd Miss Catharine Llnne at
Trinity Church, San Joe. September (!.

The Wedding Is of special Interest here
ns Lieutenant Stone was well known In
Honolulu.

xn; uume nere wiwi uie iroquois in
......f,wi.in.o 1i.UA A !. 1... .......

i. ...j ai mm.-- in,-- irua uu
eusiKii. juumumi ins visa wus quite
hi Iff, Mr. Stone made many friends.
and was very popular emong tho
yuuiiHur wei in luuui society, lie leu iouoweu oy the reports of the threehere in May'of the same year, going to llimm lnl secretaries from the Klndor-th- etraining station at San gurtens, the Castle Home and the DayIt was evidently during his service In Nursery.
San that he met tho young Tnfc treasurer's report showed tho an

whom ho married. Recently eelbfB to have been nonrlv IS.non mil nf
Mr. Stone was transferred to Washlnp
ton. He also saw service In the Phi-
lippines going over there on the Buffalo.

lieutenant Stone is quite a pictures
que llgure in the navy, in nddition to
uciiis a iuj emblem uuiv-u- i, iic u.oUp uy mcrenseu subscriptions and doknown as the "best lover In the navy' ....it . , . .

as more than one fair and scarred
heart can bear witness. ,

IS A RUNAWAY STOPPER.

Albert McGurn Invades F. Ferrelra's
Calling.

Deputy Sheriff Albert McGurn has
begun piling up a reputation as a runaw-

ay-stopper and he Is now among tho
local candidates for medals.
he stopped Frank Pettis' horse on Mer-
chant street, lust In time to prevent an
accident, and those who saw the deed

Exhibition
Proposed.

Francisco,

Francisco,

Yesterday

say thnt it was as good as Frank certs, hnd made matters pleasant for
Ferrelra can do. Ferrelra has a stand-- , thol little ones. The mothers' meetings
Ing challenge out, to stop runaways in hail also proved beneficial,
competition with anyone and he once The training school had now 21

to bet $200 thnt If a lot of run- - meil attending nnd had Issued a dlpiomn.
aways were started on a big vacant to Miss Barlow and a certificate to Miss
trpct he could stop more than anyone i Mltamura. Social advantages were
else. planned by the forming a club to

When asked If he would be willing meet once a montH when the were
to try conclusions with Ferrelra, Mc- - asked to make a point of their
Gum said he was ready at any time. Ho,
also thought he ought to have some
medals. Ferre.lra has a lot and cap
tain Fox was rapidly a oig col-
lection, when he left the Islands. In
the menntlme Ferrelra Is secretly hop-
ing that a runaway will come some day
when ho and McGurn nre together, so
that he may have a chance to show who
will stop It Ilrst.

A7RA1D-O- F A LEPER.
The police wore notified by telephone

this morning that ther was a leper In
a house i. Pauoa. The nformnnt of
the author t es sa d that the man s
the authorities said that the man s

...luce a in uiuaicu unu i. uluw
way, similar to that of leprosy and
sheltered lie nail t ie ci seuse. tno hup-- ;
poseu leper Kept iiimse i seciuueu in urn
house. The matter will be reported to
the health authorities.

NIPPON MARU FROM COAST.
Tho Vlnnnn Mnrn nrrlvpil from Sail

the home
brought the

the
similar

list is the
tho

detailing

the

the the
In the steerage from Francisco,

got nwny Orient
o'clock afternoon.

AT THE.
There be at the

evening In honor of
the

be hand to tho visitors
there be dancing.

HARRISON-MAGOO- N CASE:
Tmli'n wns nnt mnni

to motion
In case ugainst Magoon.

the to p.
ut that ordered unother

ponement until Monduy. Is hear-- 1

Ing further argument in the matter.

ROMANA GETS HOME.
Romana the little Porto

who been begging the
so that a of vagabond country-- 1
men could without working wus
turned to Salvation Army this
morning. Army women
care of the little girl. case of
grancy the child was nolle

CHINESE FINED.
Nino before Judge

to to
ui guiuuiiiiB. i uur eu- -

eu wuiu iineu ju eucii. and
not ,

TO CIRCUIT
committed the

court today Judge Dickey to
answer to a charge of larceny In the
second degiee. ac-
cused J. of the Sanitary
laundry, having number
of articles his own use.

DISTILLER. WAS FINED.
Hoy, the Chlnse who was caught

High Chllllngworth
an Illicit his

was lined Dickey
selling liquor without a The

of distilling liquor wns nolle
prossed ngainst the as

agreed plead guilty tho
charge.

STRONG AND
"Allston" will prove the most

popular shoe here. to Hono-
lulu can

The "Allston" will prove the
popular shoe. to Hono-
lulu can had at Mclnerny's.

Many Interesting Reports Head Show-
ing Progress of Work
Schools' Scope

Islands

of
girls

asking

getting

guilty,

The regular annual meeting of the

repij t of the various committees
i read nnd sumo slight alterations effect- -
eu in constitutionl.l . . . ... s.

v airs. w. f. Allen wns
in ciinlr and between thirty
fortV niomhern uv rn nrnsntit

of the meeting were

which the Castle Home was
for There Is deficit of about
$1000 but no fear score felt by
the association ns former delinquencies

always been promptly made

unu suiiie results are
lldently looked forwnrd on oc
'cnslon.

Miss Lawrence read general report
in wnicn stated that there 14
Kindergartens the Islands In all,
of in this city. children
were during the past year.

Vineyard street school was re-
ported as having

under the charge of two Chinese
girls however now succeeded
by Barlow a graduate from the
training school.

picnics, throutrh the
klnflness of Captain Berger, band

gentlemen The closed
statement that there were

many children whom
could mnde If there only the re-
quisite Kindergartens In existence, or
the to furnish them forthcoming.

Mrs. Tnrbelles' report on tho
Kindergarten Miller street

created considerable Interest. re
port entitled "The Transformation
of an Entire Neighborhood by Kin- -

Heremen."
The school now heen In existence

e)Bht yenra roIl ot scholnrs
to silnu, t,rimi n(1 m, rpnnrl
sIunve,i conclusively tho good wrought
in tne the influence
the The influence on the nelgh- -
l)0rhood was assisted settle
stnte of populatlon n
trIct flrst tnere wns 80me troul)e
from the steaing propensities the

.lniI(, ...lin wpr tn nnn-- v th
of kindergarten teaching

transfer them their own homes.
This Is done away now
that the Influence of the schcool

of school undressed
sores cuts, not to speak ot

faces, unwlped little noses
dirty little A little medical dress-
ing, a little soap and water a kind
word soom remedy these evils
and hospital looks

xne
Bpl,nn1s Pnlnmn nnrl rhlnesp fur,
nsi, the most work
who deplores the lack ot children's
hospital. child with a hnrellp
aggravated.mouth trouble was found to
be tenement house In which
-- O") also dwelled. One youngster was

'- - ""'. c"
L, Marx spoke the AfHliat- -

Kindergartens' the Castle
"omo, Ewa, Waialua Hamakuapoko
and Lahalnn.

In the report from the Homo,
Miss reported resident
children, ranging from 3 14 years of

reporieu gen
nrnl health as cood.

Richards mnde n few re
marks anent tho obtaining a

tho meetings usso
elation which would, so the speaker

bo forthcoming If the Claims
did their duty.

The Frank Damon briefly ad-

dressed meeting nnd
suggested ihe a
which speakers could me Independent
of the noise mnde the passing elec-
tric attached much prulse to, . Kin.iprirnr.
.

l"ntr. ?
ATn"llegc

'
where t ho children

were grndunlly from Kindergarten
teaching Into a higher development.
suggested n Klndergnrten Club
League where the teachers' eyes might

kept their progress
through the schools. The club might
meet nnco n month nnd which would bo
composed of the Alumni nnd
of the Klndergnrten League.

In spenking of tho Impetus received
from the. Hawaiian tho

schools. Mr. Damon nlluded
an exhibit of Kindergarten children

at Industrial Exhibition of children's
nt oydnoy that

something ot a similar be car-
ried out here, place at tho
of tho next yenr. and so celebrate tho
first of history or asso-
ciation, nn exhibition would
show the people what the klndergnrten
was doing, tho cxnimtion woum ie
mnde In suitable hall and be n
sectional one showing the work of the

and tho city kindergartens
and iniiuence.

IN FOOT WEAR.
Some wonderful In men's,

and children's shoes are to b
had at the shoe at Kerr's Shoe
Store, and Fort streets

Francisco yesterday afternoon about 4 good affects life was shown
o'clock. She five days later neighborhood whitewashing their

and papers. The Nippon Maru houses when school wns painted and
has board, a good sized In examples,

and full cargo Orient. Miss Pnnnabaker rend a paper entl-I- n

tho cargo there are 70,000 bags of "Christmas in Kindergarten"
flour for Chinese The ves- - Miss Barrett a paper on " 'George',

is an elegant silk Chinese A Klndergnrten Problem."
which wns presented to her commander, Mrs. Thompson read .her hygienic

Greene, by some Chinese pas- -' Port her routine of work. Mrs.
sengers recently went through on Thompson Is the "ministering sister"
his took a large number of association and every week visits
of Japanese Chinese from tills ' from three to five schcools day looking
port and has several hundred Orientals ""pr health of children, many

San
She for the about 2

this

MUSIC HOTEL.
will special mUsIc Ha

wallan Hotel this
The Quintette ClUb

will on entertain
and will
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Ing decide the for a non-su- it
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GAMBLERS
Chinese were

Dickey this morning answer
uiiuiBua wnu p

Kuiuy, the
others who pleaded will bo
tried next Wednesday.

COMMITTED COURT.
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Ho
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First Term Under the Provisions of
the Law Passed by the Legislature
of 1901.

The Supreme Court will be In semlim
next week, .holding Its ilrst regular
itTin unuer me provisions of the new
law, passed by the legislature at the
last regular session. It is act 22 of thesession laws of 1901, Introduced by A.u. m. itooerison, ami amends the lawrunning to the Judiciary as far as thoSupreme Court terms nre concerned.

Tlie new law provides that the court
sunn niiiu one term annually, beginning
on the Ilrst Monday in October, undsuch other adjourned and special terms
us limy be found necessary, provided
that It shall bo deemed to be always
in session, for the Issuance of certain
writs. Under this law the court will
probably be In session continuously,
taking ndjournments from time to timeas Is found advisable.

Justice Galbralth will preside at the
term beginning next week, In the nb-sen-

of Chief Justice Frenr. In addi-
tion to Justice Perry there will be a
third Justice, selected by calling some
member of the bar to sit. Different
men will probably be called in different
cases, Instead of one attorney being
asked to occupy the bench for the
term.

The court proposes to take up only
pressing cases for the present, await-
ing the return of the chief Justice be-
fore going ahead with the full calen
dar.

1 IN III
A CONSTITUTIONAL MONARCHY

PREDICTED.

Said That Present Conditions Cannot
Always Last and Autocratic Poiyer
Must Give Way to Liberty.

NEW YORK, September 22. A cnble
to the Times from London says: Rus-
sia's glory Is shining all ovur Europe
today, and the Continental newspupers
have few other topics than the benefit
of the alliance with her and the possible
nnd impossible meaning of the Czar's
meeting with other great rulers. But
from near East und fur Eust come talesevery day of Russia's outreaching and
prompt seizure of every little ndvantnge

commercial, diplomatic, naval and
military.

There is yet unother side to this pic-
ture. Russo-Chincs- e banks, naval sta-
tions and new colonies are not every-
thing us one cynic remarked the other
day. An empire which is perpetually
lacking money is Jooklng for new louns
on the most advantageous terms, while
Internal disorders and other complica-
tions In that unwledly territory nre be-
lieved to be reaching a crisis. There are
not lacking students In International
polities who say that the days of Rus-
sian autocracy nre numbered nnd that
constitutional Russia with De Wltte,
the present Minister of Finance as Pre-
mier, mny lie realized In the lifetime of
the present generation.

The university uprisings have now
paralyzed the whole national life and
the small concessions made nre power-
less to urrcst the political movemnts
they hnve set ufoot. Their recall of
convicted students sent to regiments In
Imitation of the worst days of Russian
despotism is merely a confession of
weakness of heart of the Government;
on the other hand, the retaliatory

measures Inlllcted upon discontented
labor nnd the muddle of the financial
and industrial policy of the empire
cnyse Increasing trouble. The report
that the Czur, after one year's further
trial of the present measures, will re
sort of terrorism Is not believed, will
a foremost French critic declares thac
the present transition period must In-

evitably lead to tho establishment ot
constitutional' government and the
dnwn of a new era.

OPERATION UPON FUNSTON.
MANILA, September 22. Genernl

Frederick Funston, who has been In tho
hospitnl, suffering from appendlclts,
for about a week, has undergone a suc
cessful operation.

CAUSE AND EFFECT.
Cure your dandruff and your hnlr

will stop falling. Pncheco's Dandruff
Killer is nn unfailing and immedlnto
cure for dandruff.

NOW CHEAP.
The whole of the Completely assorted
stock of Strong and Garfield shoes for
men is marked down from $6.50 to
4.75 at the Corner Shoo Store, Fort nnd
Hotel streets,

Note Heads, Bill' Heads, Letter Heade
and nil kinds of Job and Commercial
printing neatly and promptly executed
nt tho Star Office.'

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baklnp powders are llic creates!
mtoacers to Yitalth of the present day.

ROYAL kAKIhO POOM CO., MW VOfl.

Adopt Resolutions Denouncing
and Culling on Evarybody

to Boycott It The Cnll's Account.

SAN FRANOISCO, September 27.
Tho Call says: The moat impreotdve
condemnation that the city of San
Franclaco is capable of beatowlug upon
the Examiner for lta teaching, thathave led to riots, anarchy and the cul-
minating crime of the assassination ot
tile President of the United States, was
bespoken yesterday. Representatives)
of every commercial body in the city,
gruce, conservutive anil patriotic men,
met and adopted resolutions in Joint
session, recommending that the Exam-
iner should be taken from the Hies ot
nil the great organizations for whom
they acted, calling also upon all mem-
bers of the vurious associations uud.u.11
other law-abidi- citizens to withhold
nil patronnge und news from the cen
sured paper. Realizing that tho ovll
of the yellow Journal are not confined
to any one locnllty, but that all suffer
alike from Its Intluence, delegates to-tli-e

conference nlso asked nil other
In the State to tuke action

similar to theirs.
Tlie resolutions adopted were as fol

lows:
WHEREAS. The dally Examiner ot

San Francisco hns, through Its col-
umns, for a long time past been In
citing class ngainst class, thus sowing
seeds of discord among our people,
tending eventually to create discon-
tent, disorders, riots and finally Icnd-In- ir

to anarchism, nil of which are Ini-
mical to the best lterests of tho State
and nation; and

Whereas, The fomenting of sucli dis
orders and strikes encourages the de
praved and lawless, causing anarchists
to stop short of no crime, even to the
assassination of the President of the
United States; therefore be It

Resolved, By tho representatives of
the commercial bodies hero present
thnt they strongly condemn the atti-
tude of tho said Examiner, nnd that
they recommend thnt tlie said news-
paper be henceforth excluded from the
flies of the said bodies, nnd of all other
organizations In tills Stnte, nnd that
the members of all such organizations
nnd nil law-abidi- citizens be request
ed to at once withdraw and withhold
nil patronnge from said paper, and
that they refuse to give any Informa-
tion to the representatives thereof.

AMELIA RIVES.
NEW YORK, September 22 The sud

den into nff:ilrs ot JohtuArm-stron-g
Chnnler, who lias begun proceed

ings to prove his sanity nnd claim his
estate, has led to some speculation ns to
the whereabouts of Amello Rives, the
nuthorcss. whom Chnnler married in
1SSS nnd who Is now Princess Troubet-sko- l.

Soon after Chanler disappeared
from Bloomlngdale Asylum last No
vember, his former wife left her home
In Albermnrie Vn without giving word
of her Intentions. Since then the peo
ple ot Virginia have hud no authentic
news of her.

It was snld today by friends of the
Princess Hint when she left her home
she enmo to New i ork and entered n
sanitarium on Thirty-eig- ht street.
They said thnt she was there under an
nssumed name in order that her pres-
ence might not be made public. She
remnlned here several months, or until
the beginning of the past summer.
when she left with her mnld to visit
Prince Troubteskol's mother In Itnly.

HERE'S A GOOD THING.
If you wnnt good wnll paper, cheap.

call at Real's where they are giving
33 1- per cent discount on nil this
years' line. The 1902 line Is expected
shortly and room must be made for It.

VALTTK OF LIFE INSURANCE.
No piudent, thoughtful, uj te

business man today would neglect to
carry sn-- ie insurance on his property
ns a safeguard In case of unexpected.
loss. II- - mny o throueh life and per-
haps never have a loss, '''his Is not the
case w life Insurance. Ho is Insur
ing ngainst nx loss that Is certain to.
come to him sooner or later In life, The
Provident Savings Is a first class com-
pany. A. New-hous- resident manager;
office: 6 Progress Block.

Note Heads. Bill Heads. Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing nt the

REPAIRING

SKILLFULLY
DONE....

We liaveJJa competent

repairer at our store,

and wlllgnow be ablejflo
do all repairing with
despatch and in a satis-fficto- ry

manner



?rwo T111C HAWAIIAN BTAtl. TMIIUY. OTTOMMt t. tiL

FIVB-ROO- M

(iN TIIK 1'I.AINH)
COOTAGB IMG MUHGE Between Moii'b and THIS "JVIOJVITO9

At a Bargain PriiT, at Your Own Terms.
ARRIVING. Boy's Clothing...

Room rv 1 arl In Mana Vil'- -' V ic minutes from the car line. Thursday, Ortotn-- i a.

Priced rrns it ! i iif rt t i r(l e. lVII(B Nippon Mam, Oreine, from Ban Fran.

X i iiujNI MAIM t lilANUL-- BUILDING.

anadian -- Australian Royal Mail

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, 13. C, and Sydney, N.

r W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, II onolulu and Brisbane, Q. are

Due at Honolulu on or about the dates liolow slated, viz:

From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C, From Sydn y and Brisbane, for Vic-f- or

Brisbane and Sydney. torla and Vancouver, B. C:
AORANGI OCT. 26 MOANA OCT. 23
MOANA NOV. 23 MTOWERA NOV. 20
.MIOWERA DEC. 21 AORANGI DEC. 18

MOANA JAN. 15

The magnificent new service the "Imperial Limited" Is now running dally.

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

.Making the run 100 hours without change. The finest Railway service In
.the world.

Through tickets Issued from Honolulu o Canada, United States and Europe,
for freights and passage and all general Information, apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd., Gen1 Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Steamers of the above Companies will
On or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN:
PERU OCT. 12
COPTIC OCT. 22
itJIERICA MARU OCT. 30
PEKING NOV. 7

AELIC NOV. 14
HONGKONG MARU NOV. 23
CHINA NOV. 30
DORIC DEC. 10
KIPPON MARU DEC. 18
PERU DEC. 2G

For general Information apply to

I. HACKFELD &

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME) ODAJSJLVE
The fine Passengers Steamers of this line will arrive at and leave this port

js hereunder:
FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

BIERRA Oct. 9
ALAMEDA Oct. 19

SONOMA Oct. 30
ALAMEDA .Nov. 9

CENTURA Nov. 20

ALAMEDA Nov. 29

Local Boat.

The Steel
S. S.
S. S.

fc.j WALD

at Honolulu and leave this port

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
AMERICA MARU OCT.
PEKING OCT.
GAELIC OCT,
HONGKONG MARU NOV,
CHINA NOV.
DORIC NOV,
NIPPON MARU NOV. 20
PERU DEC. 3
COPTIC DEC. 10

MAUU DEC. 20
PEKING f. DEC. 27

CO., Ltd. Agts.

FOR SAN

SONOMA Oct. 8
ALAMEDA Oct. 23

VENTURA Oct. 29
ALAMEDA Nov. 13

SIERRA Nov. 19
ALAMEDA Dec. 4

SONOMA Dec. 10

tons sailed August 3rd.
tons to October IStti

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-
pared to Issue, to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from New York by
teamshlp line to all European Ports,
For further particulars apply to

W. G. Irwin 8l Co.
(LIMITED)

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Company,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Service Between

New York, Hawaiian Islands, via Pacific Goast.

splendid New Steamers:
AMERICAN G000
HAWAIIAN C000

call

AMERICA

FRANCISCO.

sail
Freight received at Company's wharf, 42nd Street, South Brooklyn, at all

. times.
Steamship CALIFORNIA 6000 ton sailed from New York, June 10; will

load on Puget Sound about September 1st; for Hawaiian ports.
For further particulars apply to

; h. HACKFELD & CO., LTD,
A;M..P. MORSE, General Freight Agent. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

' I wo at 4 p. in.
Friday, October 4.

Htnir. Mauna 1am, Mmerann, from
I.nliHliin, Maalaea, Kona and Kan
pints at 4:60 a. m. wllh 7,14c bafl iu- -
Kiir, 176 hug coffee, 100 la taro, E

bags aw a, 26 baa tea, 77 bundles ba-
nanas, 4U ketta butler, 11 pla-- , 1 liorae,
und 22 pkajs. sundries.

DEPARTING.
Thuntday, October 1.

S. S. Marlpoaa, Rennle, for dan Fran-
cisco at 5 p, in.

Friday, October 4.
Stmr. Ilanalel, Pedertton, for IIhmh-maul- u

and AliuUlnl and mall and pas-
sengers only for Nnwlllwlll at 5 p. m.

Nippon Maru, Greene, for the Orient
at 2 p. ni,

Saturday, October 5.
Am. schcr. Wm. II. Smith, K. Smith,

for the Sound probably In afternoon.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.,

Per stmr. Mauna Lou, October 4, from
Lahalna, Maalaea, Kona and Khu.
W. M. Johnson. P. Schneider, Mr. Akl,
W. K, Walamuu, Mrs. W. Foster, Miss
F. Scott, D. Kauplko, llattle Pohlna,
Miss II. Ke, Mrs. IS. Hart and 3 chil-
dren, Miss I. Ferry, D. P. Dubow, K.
Muraoka, R. G. Handerxon, Dr. J. II.
Raymond, Wong King, Kwlng Sing, F.
II. Hayselden, J. Kulalna, Charles
Cockett, Mrs. Chnrlcs Cockett and
DO on deck.

Per S. S. Nippon Maru, October 3,
from San Francisco For Yokohama:
Rev. W. Axllng, Mrs. W. Axllng, A. C.
Falkiner, G. Hammersley, G. Kltamura,
I. Ozakl, Baron Poellnltz, Mrs. Anna M.
Sawyer, T. Usui, Dr. J. Yemori, Prince
Theodore Ypsllantl.

For Kobe. Y. Yokota, W. Schwartz.
For Shanghai: Mrs. Helen Derrell, J.

F. C. Edwards, Mrs. F. Livingstone,
Rev. Q, A. Myers, Mrs. Q. A. Myres and
child, J. W. H. Neeson, Mrs. J. W. 8.
Neeson, Rev. H. G. Romlg Mrs. H. G.
Romlg, Mrs. M. Stevens, Rev. T. M.
Thompson, Mrs. Madellno Van Buron.

x'or Hong Hong, James A. Blair, Miss
K. Brown. A. J. Bowie, Rev. L. O.
Burtncr, Mrs. L. O. Burtner, II. Chasc-mu- n,

Miss Zoo D. Cobbe, Miss M. L.
Hobbs, Frank Poole Johnson, Miss II.
Lundell, Rev. R. W. McCllntock, Mrs.
R. W. McCllntock nnd child, F. W.
Nash, Mrs. D. Sklnnur, D. L. Smith,
Mrs. D. L. Smith.

To lay over at Honolulu: Archibald
MacKlllop, Mr. nnd Mrs. R. II. Hood,
Miss Mary Barker, Huntington Norton,
J. W. Norton and James A. Blair.

THE EMILY F. WHITNEY.
SAN FRANCISCO, September 27.

The ship Emily F. Whitney, out nine-
teen days from Knhulul, reached port
yesterday with 32,220 bags of sugar.

SUGAR.
NEW YORK, September 26. Raw,

steady; refined, steady.

VESUVIUS AGAIN IN ERUPTION.
NAPLES. Kontomber 20. Mount Ve

suvius Is In eruption.

CORNER STONE TO BE LAID.

Improsslvo Public Cermonlal This
Afternoon at Punahou.

The general public and all teachers
and friends of education are Invited to
be present at the ceremonial ot laying
the corner stone of Punahou School at
four oclock this afternoon. The alumni
of Oahu College are especially atiked to
attend and take part In the program of
the day.

The ceremonies will commence ut ,3:45
with a procession from Pauahl Hall to
the CnmpuH, headed by the band and
consisting of the oltlcers, teachers, ora-
tors, and Invited guuHts. Following a
selection by tho band will be a res-
ponsive scripture reading led by F. W.
Damon. A prayer by the Rev. S. E.
Bishop will preface introductory re-

marks by President A. M. Smith, fol-

lowed by an historical sketch ot Pu-
nahou school by W. It. Castle, fho
hymn "How "Firm a Foundation" will
then bo sung and on address on "The
Aim of all True Education" delivered
bv the Rev. W. M. Klnculd Immediate
ly before tho laying of the corner stonoj
by Rev. lllram iJingnam, u. u. ami n.
P .French, principal of Punahou school.
A. B. Wood will make some lumarks on
behalf of tho Board of Education. Am-
erica will then be sung by all and the
exercises closed by the benediction,
which will bo given by the Rev. Hiram
Bingham.

Punahou school first made n start in
1841 in tha sitting room of the old
Bingham residence whore the present
Dolo Hall stands. School was regular-
ly opened July 11. 1842 In a "one story
adobe building. The 'Institution was
for the next ten years poor In material
resource, most of the food coining from
the school farm. In 1853 the Institution
was styled Oahu College and tho old
adobe replaced by brick buildings soon
followed by the establishment of Puna-
hou school In Honolulu.

PULLMAN DIVORCE.
CHICAGO, September 20. A divorce

from her husband will bo granted to
Mrs, George M. Pullman Jr. tomorrow.
The evidence In her suit for divorce
was heard by Judge Bishop In the Cir-
cuit Court here today after the ad-

journment of tho regular session, none
being present except those directly lilt
forested.

Pullman has been In the Fur West
for some tlino unil is said to bo in Red-wo-

City, Cal. His solicitor filed for
appearance, consented to a default for
want of on aswer and also to an Imme-
diate trial. Tho Court thereupon In-

structed the attorney for the complain-
ant, Mrs. Pullman, to write up tho evi-

dence and agree with tho defendant's
counsel upon the amount of alimony by
tomorrow, when the decree of divorce
will be signed.

Mrs. Pullman, who was Miss Linn
Fornald, was accompanied In court by
her father, J. W. Feriiuld, and her
brother. Paul. On tho witness stand
she alleged unfaithfulness and desert-
ion on the part nf her husband. She Is
a young woman, pretty and very pop-

ular In the exclusive sot In which she
moved on tho South Side,

As Miss Fernald she was courted by
Sanger Pullman, tho twin brother of
Georgo M. Jr., and was regarded as his
fiancee. It enmu as a surprlso when the
announcement was made of her engage-
ment to tho man whom alio married,
Tho wedding took place In Now York
on August 10, 1899,

NO THIRD CIRCUIT JUDGE.
Attorney General Knox Is quoted In

a despatch from Washington as saying
that he doubts tho validity ot tho legis-
lative act concerning the additional
judgeship for the first Judicial circuit
of the torrltnry and will submit a writ-
ten opinion to President Roosovelt to
that elTect, This makes tho appoint-
ment of a third crcult Judge improb-
able. ,.

We make ho dlffwwte In . 1 mm
and furniah all atlnt4o In AmaI1
Tli ere I. m wet-ho- fi work an any

f wr suits, la not tttla wHU the
thoughtful onnald.ratlon of mUir?
Imt't It worth Wing a trill, mwn to
have your boy's stilt made 1 a Preiw-inanner-

.

It the wlf. were aenftOUed.
wouldn't ahe Inalat that the himband
avoid weai-l- aweat-aho- p clothing?

We have Juat received r new line of
STAR WAISTS, with and wlthoU col-
lars. Just the thing for the school sea-
son.

Also a fine line of EXTRA PANTS
FOR MEN AND BOY8.

Extraordinary efforts have been made
by us to find and prepare the things
needful for your good appearance and
comfort the very beat SUITS FOR
MEN AND BOYS; SHIRTS, HATS,
OUTING FLANNELS, ETC.

All these are worthy of your atten-
tion, being fashionable In cut and styl-
ish' In appearance.

Our TWO BIG STORES and thel.
service are at your eoininr d.

No orders too great for prompt atten-
tion; none too small for the strictest
oare.

"
1, 1

TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS.
P. O. Box 658.

TWO TELEPHONES.
Main 90 and
Main 367.

Order blanks
cheerfully
sent upon
request

xEvtris i& CO.,
WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL GROCEP 1

Food Delicacies
The Largest Assortment West of

San Francisco.

10CO re T STREET.

240, 2402 TELEPHONES 240, 240.

CASTLE & C00XE, LIMITED

Commission flerchants.

SUGAR FACTORS.

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Tho Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.

Tho Standard Oil Company.
The Ge6rge F. B' ke Steam Pu. . a.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

OHTA,
Contractor und lluiluur,

House Painter

Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near Kins
Honolulu. H. L

Hazelwood Market Co.,
Yosemlto Building, Tort near Kukul St

Make a Specialty of Handling
POTATOES, BUTTER, ONIONS, TA-

RO, VEGETABLES, BANANAS,
LIMES, ORANGES, APPLES,

AND MELONS.

Also FINE GRADES OF CIGARS,
CIGARETTES and TOBACCO; SODA
WATER and ROOT BEER.

Agents HA ELWOOD -- REAM CO.,
of Portland, Oregon, U. S. A.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

1 KINO STREET,

AND NAVY C0NT11ACT011S,

O. J. WALLER. : ; Manager,

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Street,

Wo Keep on Hand the
Host JlrnmlH of
Liquors nnd Cigars

The Depot Saloon,
Opposite the Oahu Railway & Land Co.

We will keen the Honolulu Beer al
ways on tap and In bottles. Alio soft
annus ana cigars.

RYAN & DEMENT, Prrirletori.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

DIMOND BLOCK

A of

will be sold at Cash

New Refrigerators and

P. O. BOX 635. -

and Sheet Iron Wort.

Large Stock Assorted

Which Lowest Prices.

BERETANIA

EX "OREGON.AN"
A large shipment of Cash Registers,

Agate and Tinware, Fairbanks Scales,
Buckets and Tubs, Trunks and Dress
Suit Cases, Lamps and Shelf Hardware,

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

CRIBS AND

75-- 70 STREET.

Boxes, Sizes.

TO S

BABIES' BEDS

Building,

P. O.

FtTKURODA,
BLOCK,

flerchant Tailor

Cleaning Dyeing

Promtply

Agents Sterling Lubricating Oils, Angle Lamp

Alsen Cement, Giant Powder Co. and Roche Harbor Lime.

A Invoice
Call early er a choice.

New Furniture --

GITT FURNITURE STORE
II. 11. W1LL1AM8, Manager

Telephone Lore

Tel. Blue EU,

Oahu Carriage Manuf'g Co., Ltd
1179 RIVER STREET, BETWEEN BERETANIA PAUAHL

Dealers in Carriage Materials and rubber tiros. Carriages and
Wagons built Order, Repairing and Blacksmith in g a
Specialty.

Chun Hoy
Maunakea King Street,

Watchmaker, Gold and
Plater, Chinese Curios In and

Ivory. Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
Complete of Watches, Jewelry
Optical Goods, Clocks, Watch-
makers' and Jewelers' Supplies.

Tel. Blue 841. P. O. Box 994

IIING LEE CHAN,
Street, the Popular House

Dealer in Groceries, California and
Island Fruits, Poultry. Island Butter,

Coffee, Cigars and Tobasoo, New
goods by steamer.

Fine Job Pt In ting, Star Offlcr

KING

OOMPANY

Ice ail

STREET. NEXT FIRE ION.

and 6SG Fort Street'

Box t7L

K.
1274 STAR
FORT STREET.

and of
Clothes

All Orders Attondod To

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

for Co.,

new Jus opened,
will miss

"Z

840

AND

to

Near

Jeweler, Sil-

ver Gold

stock
Eto.

Fort oppoatte

Kona
every

584

you
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ATTOHMICT AT LA
MOTAWY 1'UBL.IC.

308 fitniiRcnwnld Building
TM 11 110NW-MA- 1N II.

DR. J.M. WH1TNKY,
DHNTI8T.

-- Boston Building, l'ort Street Over II.
May & Co.

rltoursi 95. Tel. Main 277.

. DR. A. IS. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Oluce HourB. 9 to 4.

1123 Alakca Street, next Masonlo
Temple, Honolulu.

DR. 0. IB. HIGH,
DENTIST.

.Philadelphia Dental College, 1892.

Office: Masonic Temple.
Telephone, Main 318.

OR. A. C. ML, OB, 0, E, WALL,

r 13 IV TI S 'JD s.
CLOVE BUILDING, FORT STHEET,

r '.ephone 431.

OFFICE IIQUItS, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. A. J. DERBY,
DENTIST.

lott-Sml- th Building,
Cor. Fort and Hotel Sts. Hon. lulu, H. I.

Ofllce Hours: 9 a. m. to p. m.

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair,
J Offlces: '..ooms 208-20- 9, Boston Building,

S"ort Street. .

Telephones: Ofllce, Main, 385, Resl'
dence, White. 2801.

Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.: to 6 p
m.; 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays 12-- 2 p. m.

P. O. Box 801.

G. LOVEKIN,
.Stock and
Bond Broker,

ill ESTftTE AND ilBMfltl
402 JUDD BUILDING.

J !!. FISHER I CO.,

MomberB of Honolulu Stock Exchange

Stock and
Bond Brokers

STANGENWALD BUILDING.

Advance Made on Approved Security.

Telephone Blue 933.

WING SING CO.
46 Hotel Street, next door to Iwakaml

IMPORTERS IN
GROC1 RIES .CALIFORNIA FRUITS,

BUTTER.

Lin Sing Kee,
TINSM'XH.

Does Sanitary Plumbing
Nuuanu Street. Opposite Emma

Hall.

Territory Grocery Store
V. O. TEDCEIRA, Manager.

c,

A.

Corner Emma and
Vineyard Streets.

DEALER IN

Groceries, Delicacies, Best
Brands of. Tea and
Kona Coffee

A.T IT AGAKN I

Will be pleased to have my customer.
Mil.

1 I IVE KBB,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

102 King Street with T. A. Boos
iMcTt to W W Dlmnnd Pn

& CO., LIMITED,

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-m- ea

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
Walhee Sugar Company, Makee Sugar
Company, Haleakala Ranch Company,
Knp .iala Ranch.

Planters' Line and Shipping Co.
Charles Brewer & Co's Line of Boston

Packet!)
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.

LIST OF OFFICERS.
C. M. COOKE President
GEOHGE Ht ROBEKTSON,... Manager
E. F. BISHOP Treasurer and Hecty,
COL. W. F. ALLEN, Auditor

Directors.
P. C, JONES, H. WATERHOUBB,

GEORUE R. CARTER.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
printing neatly and promptly executed
at we mar umce.

Swelling of (he Feet and
Ankles.

Ymi tvniico liim nl flrnt only oo
cnslminlly towatd cvpMntf or utter
IjoIiir upon tlin feet morr tiinii uiml
and (hiring llio hlislit the BwejlliiB
(Un)wnrn. My ami ly tliew dnij.
Bleu I swelling of the fret und utiklos
nro inuro frooumt nntl they do nob
dlwippenr nt nllil. Vnu also notlco
how Rliorl of breath yon nro upon tlio
BllKlitesl exertion, how you nwnko
during tlio night with n smotliorlng
sensation, nnd tlio frcqupiit palna
nbouL your heart. Do not deceive
yourself any longer. You havo heart
disease, our lieart Is too weak to
ovorcomo the forco of gravity nnd
watery iwrtlons of tho blood oozo
out or tlio vessels nnd ecttlo In tho
lower cxtromctlcs. Yes, heart dis-
ease can bo cured if It Is taken In
tlino and tho proper remedies used.
Dr. Miles' Heart Curo Is tho best
heart medicine that has ever yet
been discovered. It is tho only heart
remedy that has a record of thous-
ands of cures. Get a bottlo of it nt
onco and you will see a wonderful
change for tho better before it is half
used up.

"Two years ago my feet and ankles
began to swell, 1 was short of breath
nnd suffered from severe pains In tho
region of my heart. My doctors told
mo I had heart disease but 1 could
get no relief from them. In n short
time my legs had swollen to doublo
their natural slzo nnd I panted for
breath like a tired dog. I thought
my cud was near, but as a last resort
I sent for a bottlo ot Dr. Mllos'
ncart Cure. Uefore tho first bottle
was gone tlio swelling had disap-
peared and two more bottles effected
a complete and permanent cure."

D. Stancufield, 120'J 2d Ave. S.,
Minneapolis, Minn.

Dr. Miles' lieart Cure is sold at all
druggists on a positive guarantee.
Write for free advice and booklet to
Ur. Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart. Ind.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

Kihei Assessment Notices.

THE 12TH ASSESSMENT of 6 per
cent or J2.E0 per share became due and
payable January 2nd, 1901 and bears
penalty from February 2nd, 1901.

The thirteenth and final assessment
of 5 per cent or $2.50 per share on the
stock of the Klhel Plantation Co., Ltd.,
has been levied and will become due
and pnvable on the 15th day of June,
1901. Interest bearing after the 16th
day of July, 1901.

The above assessments are payable
at the ofllces of Alexander & Baldwin,
Ltd., Judd Building.

J. P. COOKE.
Treasurer Klhel Plantation Co.

Honolulu. May 18. 1901.

Olaa Assessments.
The 14th. 15th, and 16th. assessments

of 50 cents each are now bearing Inter-
est at the rate of 1 per cent per month.

The seventeenth assessment ot 214
per cent or 50 cents per share h 3 been
called to be due and payable September
20, 1901.

The eighteenth assessment of 2 per
cent or 50 cents per share has been
called to be ue and payable October
21, 1901.

The nineteenth assessment of 2 per
cent or 50 cents per share ha3 been
called to be due and payable November
20, 1901.

Interest will be charged on assess-
ments unpaid ten (10) days after the
same are due, at the rate of one per
cent per i..onth from the date on which
such assessments are due.

The above assessments will be pay-
able at the ofllce of the B. F. Dilling-
ham Company Limited, Stangenwald
Building.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company, Lim-
ited.

Honolulu. T. H. July 20. 1901.

1 OPBRA
HOUSE

Pollard's Australian

Lilliputian Opera Company

Positively the last 2
nights of everybody's
Favorites.

Tomorrow nltrht (Sattirdnv nnrt Mnn.
day evening the 7th.

The Sparkling Military, Musical
Comedy.

"THE GAIETY GIRL"
There will be no performance to-

night, (Friday.)

NOTICE.
The management beg to announce

that hereafter the following prices will
be charged:
Orchestra and Dress Circle $1.00
Family Circle 75
Gallery 60

Boxes 812.00, SIO.OO, 68. OO
The Box Plan now onen at Wall- -

Nichols Co. where seats can be had.

Saturday, t&zrr "nd Oct. 5
"THE GAIETY GIRL."

Doors open for matinee at 1:30; per-
formance begins at 2 sharp. Children
one-ha- lf price to all parts of the
Theater.

TENDERS TO PURCHASE.

The undersigned will receive bids up
to 12 o'clock, Saturday, October 12th,
for tho purchase of the property and
effects of tho HONOLULU STOCK
YARDS COMPANY, either as a whole
or In parts,

Property Includes fine corner lot on
South and King streets.

Horses, Mules and Carriages, Ofllce
Furniture, etc., etc,

Send bids to olllco ot JAS. F. MOR-

GAN, 05 Queen street, where Inventory
can be Been.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
C. A. RICE.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Ofllce.

BOH 111
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LATH rillKF

A Ffw Wnnl from h limit nt th
Treasury DttwrtttWMl In H Waeklf
Bulletin.

Thr last wklr bulletin of th Tren- -
miry Driwrtment, mwrau list yestrr
any ny me Nippon .mhih, coumiiii a
iKTWiiml tribute to MuKiuiey from
crptary Unite. Between bluck Iwrdrrs
on the flint imge the secretary has the
following to any uf his lute chief:

"It has been thought iroier to nmke
sad but ofllcliil announcement in thin
Issue ot Treasury Decisions nt the tragic
death ot William MolClnley, twenty,
llftli President of the United States, and
to give some expression of that tribute
Which his character nnd deeds compel.

"It needed not the shndovvn of death
to make the figure of the lnte President
loom large In the estimate of mankind.

"The Republic he loved, he lived to
broaden and unify ob no previous Presi-
dent had done. Under his prudent nnd
far-seei- statesmanship it look ex-

alted place In the community of na-

tions.
"From his place as private citizen, on

through many and Increasing honors to
IiIh final post as ruler of his people, he
remained true to the highest Ideals.

"Hy the jteople of the nation at large
nnd by the world he was known, and
will live In grateful annals, ns a gentle-
man of noble lieart, nil affectionate bus-ban-

a sturdy friend, and n faithful
and Illustrious 1'iCsldent.

"In a long public life ever open to his
fellowH, nothing was evor found, even
by Intemperate partlsnn zeal, that
would cast a shade upon his charncter.

"The kindly nnd unselfish attributes
which his colleagues knew nnd loved the
public felt, nnd now men of every fnlth
and following Join in reverent acknowl-
edgement ot those distinctive virtues
and abilities that lift him among the
truly great of all ages.

"The passing of presidents and kings
usually exokes tributes of praise, but in
William McKInley's life there was an
element that made him more than ruler,
and which, In the hour of his death, Is
above the tribute of speech and tears.

"The ordinary tributes paid to the
memory of the great when they pass
from earth utterly fall to satisfy the
mind in an attempt to make applica
tion of them to our dead President.

IH
"Li. J. GAUB,

"Secretary."

SUBJECT AT THE EPISCOPAL
CONVENTION.

1
One of the Important Matters to Come

Up In the Convention Much Interest
Shown In It.

SAN FRANCISCO, September 27.

The Chronicle says: It Is considered
that the most delicate question which
will be Introduced for the consideration
of the Enlscopal General Convention
will be that pertaining to tho Episcopal
church ot Hawaii, which naturally in-

volves government relations. Since the
annexation of the islands as a Territory
of the United States many of the church
men there see ndvantage In church nfll-liatl-

with the American helrarchy,
and consider the supervision of tho
English church as not tending to the
growth of religious sentiment.

The following statement was written
for the "Chronicle." by a churchman
visiting here from Honolulu, who is
favorable to the American amalgama-
tion:

"Although the church In Honolulu
has elected two men to attend the Gen-
eral Convention, ltev. J. Usborne nnd
Cllve DavleH, they In no sense come ns
deputies, but merely to further the In.
terests of their church ns far as posslblo
In an unofllclal way and to give Infor-
mation, It desired, that perhaps is not
very generally known.

"The people of Hawnil are strongly In
favor of their church being placed un-

der tho Jurisdiction of nil American
Bishop nnd of the American church be
ing established there. For very many
years past the history of this church
has been one of discord and unhappl-nes- s.

As years have passed she has
failed to Improve her opportunities, hut
has languished, while by the existing
canons members ot the church In
America have no voice in her govern-
ment, either through tho synod or trus-
tees, and are therefore outsiders in their
own country.

"Sister Beatrice, In charge of St. An-

drew's priory; Honolulu, has also come
up to San Francisco In the interests of
her Institution. This Is a branch of the
Ascot priory In Berkshire England, and
was established In Honolulu thirty-fiv- e

years ago, but the mother house has not
felt able to render any assistance to this
far-aw- branch, and after thirty-liv- e

years' service the two remaining sisters
feel incompetent to continue the work.
Sister Beatrice is anxious to Becure the
assistance and of the
Bishop of Newcastle and some of the
Eastern Bishops, and through them to
make the necessary arrangements with
the mother house In England and one
of the Eastern sisterhoods to transfer
the Honolulu Institution to the hitter's
care and control. The St. Andrew's
priory Is a church school for girls, und
hud In its care at one time or another
a largo proportion of the educated Ha.
waiian women in mo lsianus. Tiiey nave
now over 100 girls, and In proper hands
there Is a great work to be done.

"The whole question of the church In
Hawaii Is, 110 doubt . a delicate one; but
the question Is, shall tho spiritual wel-

fare of the Episcopalians In that terri-
tory bo sacrificed to. courtesy or

IT HAPPENED IN A DRUG STORE.
"One dny last winter a lady came to

my druir store and naked for a brand
of cough medicine that I did not havo
In stock," says Mr. C. It. Grandln, the
popular druggist of Ontario, jv. x. -- sue
was disappointed and wanted to know
what cough preparation I could recom-
mend. I said to her that I could freely
recommend Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy nnd that she could take a bottlo
of tho remedy and after giving It a fair
trial if she Hid not find 11 worm 1110

money to brlnp back tho bottle and I
would refund tho prlco paid. In tho
course of a dny or two the lady came
back In company with a friend In need
of a cough medicine and ndvlsed her to
buy a bottlo of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. I consider that a very good
recommendation for the remedy." Tho
remedy owes Its great popularity and
extensive sale In a large measure to
the personal recommendntlons of peo-

ple who have been cured by Its use.
It Is for sale by all dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., general agents, Hawaiian
Islands,

THK

BankofJJawaii
MM1TKD.

Incorporated under the I of the
Territory of IUwull.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL - $6oo,ooo.oo
imSilUVIl i5.(,wo.oo
llNDIVIDIII) PKOI'ITS - HJ.7a8.74

OITICKHB AND DlltlQCTOlt.
Charles M. Cooke l'rldent
P. C. Jone VlM-l'tfahll- lit

C. II. Cooke .canhler
V. C. Atlierton Assistant Cashier

Henry Waterhouse, Tom May, F. W.
Maefnrlnne, lfi. D, Tennsy, J. A.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts Individuals, und will
promptly nnd carefully attend to all
bualneM connected with banking ed

to It. Sell and Purohnsc For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Doposlts received

and Intel 48t allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pass-
books, copies of which may be had on
application

Judd Building, Fort Street.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings
Bank

Until further notice, Savings Depos-
its will be received and Interest allow-

ed by this Bank at four and one-u- lf

per cent per annum.
Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-

ulations may be obtained on applica-
tion.

Ofllce at Bank building on Merchant
street.

BISHOP & CO.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

Clans Spreckels Sl Go,

HONOLULU, - - - H. I.
San Francisco Agents The Nevada

National Bank of San Francisco.
DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-
tional Bank of San Francisco.

LONDON The Union Bank of London,
T.1,1

NEW YORK American Exchange Na
tional BanK.

CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
1ATITS Credit Lvonnals.
mr!TT.TN Tlrnsrlnpr Hank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong nnd Shanghai uaniung
Tnvnnrn Mnn.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
nunii r,r Nnw Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits, Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers credits issuea. uius ot ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED. 1858.

BISHOP & Co.,
Banisters

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED,

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

Interest allowed after July 1st, 1800
on fixed deposits; 7 day notice 2 per
cent, (this form win not Dear interest
unless it remains undisturbed for one
month) 3 month 3 per cent; S months 1
12 months, 4 per cent- -

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24,000,000

Paid Up Capital Yen 18.000,000

Reserved Fund Yen 8,310,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Oiafts
and Letters of Credit, an transacts a
general bankng business.

INTEREST ALLOWED:

On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 6 months, Zft per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 3 months, 3 per
cent per annum.

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

Hew Rcpatilic Bnilding;. Honolulu H 1

HONOLULU jSALOON,
A. LUDLOFF, Proprietor.

Corner Llllha and School Street

Has opened n resort where refresh-
ments of nil kinds are served.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP.

MopoKlan Meat Co.
LIMITED

Just received Thompsoi
from Seattle a shipment of Choice beef,
Veal, Mutton, Lamb, and Pork, also
Poultry, Salmon and Halibut,

FOR SALE AT

Uetropolitan Mnrkot Co., King
Stroot, Tolophono 45.

Tho Bootli, FIslimarkot, Tolo-phon- o

370.
Central Market, Nuuanu Street,

Tolophono 140.

....
..

Watch for

Our Future
Announcement

akami & GO.,

i 1

In

HOTEL

Home Comfort

Eleo
tricity

STREET

S

Doubtless you have longed for
lamp that did not smoke, smell and
make nuisance of Itself In general.

too tho reason that you
have not had electricity is because
your house is not wired, and you sup-
posed the expense of wiring would be
too great.

We would like to talk to you about
wiring your house, and give you our
figures, which we are sure will sur-
prise you.

There is no light so convenient as
Just press the button, that's

nil; no lamps to fill, no smell, no
smoke,

We will be glad to have you come to
our olllco and we will explain the
whole system to you; or, ring us up.

I Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd
King Street

Doubtless,

electricity;

everything agreeable.

Tel. 390
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3Eift3eix Carloads of
1ti.3 iro.jncxot.-i- s

2

r'uTM

. Budweiser Beer .,
Brewed by tho Renowned ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

BREWING ASSOCIATION of St. Louis in
Barrels and cases of Quarts and Pints are due to
arrive in a few days. FOR SALE BY

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
Sole Agents for the
Territory of Hawaii

THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., Ltd
J-- I- - MoCOY, PreNldent.

CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000.00
The only Insurance company in the world Issuing policies In both tMNGLISH and CHINESE languages. V

Policies contain all modern advantages of the endowment and other formsj
Issued b tho leading American companies.

Governed by the safest insurance systems. The pioneer Chinese-Ameri- ca

compa. .

HOME OFFICE: I301-30- 2 Sliuigoinvald Building Honolulu, II. T.
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T. MURATA,
Main Store, No. 1044,
Nuuanu Street

1st Branch, corner King and Borotania Sts.
2nd Branch, No. 1032, Nuuanu St.

Any Styles Made to Order

Telephone Blue 3311 Telephone Blue 2781

P. O. Box 884.

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.
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THIS HAWAIIAN STAR
DAILY ANll 8NMI-WRKKI.-

ratllpiW4 .v.rir afternoon (tctit
Httndnr) by Tht lUwuimn lurKtwtfMprr AmocIMIoa. I. Id.

iritAKK u noooi AtHtMmr.
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CIIUWY-BAXl'iO-

Tim Nchler Inquiry prvcwd. ami
ipmuilMM lu last a lonff time. A It
protwwd. the bllterneMM mill J.Hkm.leii
thut iMva exluted In h. ncrvlca wlilch
ought tu In above tlmtn, Mr more ami
mure In Id burr.

To Schley the outcome 1 a supreme
matter. To Shiiiihhiu It l no leas ho
though in a lew lurid wy. Schley 1ms
this disadvantage that he in directly

'before the court, practically In the posi-
tion or a defendant but obliged to
prove his position Hlllrmatlvely. That
Is ho has not the benefit or a presump-
tion in Ills favor. Sampeon Is not no-

minally berore the court, but as Schley'8
counsel said "he cannot be kept con-
structively out of it." Nominally it 1

.not a contest between Schley and
Sampson, but tho proceedings of the
tourt show more and more already
that it is.

Perhaps no clearer insight Into the
issues before the court can be given
than in the words of Mr, llaynor, now
chief counsol for Admiral Schley in ar-
guing for tho admissibility of questions
as to the position of the New York,
Sampson's Jlag ship on the day of the
battle. lie said:

"We have the absolute right to show
the situation of the New York on the
day of the battle, and we have the
right to show the connection of Ad-

miral Sampson with the battle; we
have a right, for Instance, to show that
Commodore Schley at Santiago main-
tained the same sort of blockade that
.Admiral Sampson maintained when he
got there on the 1st of June. So far as
distances aye concerned, I think we
have the right to show, because one of
the specifications df this precept states,
'whether or not a close or adequate
blockade of said harbor to prevent the
escape of tho enemy's vessels there-
from was established.

"We do not propose to bring the name
of Admiral Sampson into this contro-
versy any more than Is necessary. This
is not a personal controversy. We are
not here for the purpose of engaging in
any personal controversy between Ad-

miral Sampson or Commodore Schley
or the adherents of either; we are not
here for the purpose of at present, with-
out knowing what this case will de-

velop, criticising the actions of Admiral
Sampson, but It Is absolutely necessary
ior this court, in order to properly

this case under the specifica-
tions of this precept, to let us prove
what Admiral Sampson did; not that
rve condemn what he did or criticise
what he did, or censure what he did.
"We are not here now for the purpose of
condemning the fact, if it proves to be
iv fact, of the New York's leaving on
the morning of the battle, We are not j

here to criticise the blockade that Ad-

miral Sampson had ht Santiago, but we
are here to establish this, or un-

der the specifications of your precept
memorandums, to find out whether the
blockade at Santiago was a close or
adequate blockade. Now, if we can
prove that It was, so far as distances
were concerned, the same blockade
.that the commander in chief maintain
ed we

Admiral who United

Schley
of an

Schley be censurable maintaining
the 2Sth, 20th, 30th and 31st of May

.the same character of blockade, so far
as distances are that Ad-

miral Sampson maintained from the
day he got there on of June un- -

the

the

the

the

the

full

Lar the

other .this
the purpose not cable nearer,

but the
We the

of
the reached Rut

that she was on the 31st day of
May, Schley made the
reconnolssance with the Massachusetts
and New Orleans. Now, we to

that when Admiral Sampson came
with the ships his ships saw

Colon the same position and
attacking steamed and permit-

ted go Inside the harbor.
'Now, would not we Justified in not
engaging In battle with the
the shore at Santiago Ad-

miral Sampson took the course?"
"We propose to that when Ad-

miral Schley from the re-

connolssance aralnst the and did
not come contact with the shore
batteries, ho It under general reg-

ulation of the which required it
of him, and that Admiral Sampson
passed by-th- o Colon at 0:30 o'clock on

mean that we have not
conduct and actions of the

commander chief? You Ilnd you
can't Sampson out of You

him constructively from
the presence of this court. You may

not constructively. Is

Impossible."
Still clearly possible, are the

Issues they frame, pre-

sented In tho words of Judge Wilson
In the sumo connection, words
were almost tho he con-
nection with
ifv''I may Just well Indicate- - here,

last, what regard some

ihi-- important fVntur of thin ma.
or inmif your honor know w pro-iwift- p

to .how, and iiniMMF In how
nrynnit all auction, that
Mamimin from Ami to lam waa not in
thla naht at all, ami
rVhlrr had upon Him th

of thla battle."

IKTBUIWTK1) HICI'OHTB.

ha been evident ever ultict the
Ilamakua drought aaaumed aeriaa

that atrmig effort were being
made In Pan l'rnnrlaro by mime Inter-eate- d

Mtrtle to keep up price of
Itainakiia migar plantation stocks In
that market. Several time there have
appeared article In the San Kranclaco
palter publlahed "private re-

port" received, not by imiers from
here, but by houses there, that
rain had fallen In the drought district.

lntest appeared the papers of
September 27 In this form:

"Private reports from the Hawaiian
Islands are that after the closing of
ordinary malls at Honolulu on tho sail-
ing of the steamer was re-
ceived of the falling of henvy rains on
the Island of Hawaii. According to tho
stntemcntH two Inches had fallen and It
was still raining In northern portion
where the drought has been most se-
vere and where the Pnauhau, Honokaa
and several other BUgnr planta-
tions are located."

The mention of tho names of the
particular plantations which most
extensively owned on the coast, dis-

closes the cloven It was not pos
sible that such news could have re
ceived In Honolulu from Hamakua at
the time this was stated to have been
received, except by wireless telegraphy.
And in fact no such message was re
ceived, because no rain had in fact
fallen.

In end the putting forth of such
reports must react the
themselves. They can only benefit spe
culators. The bona fide owners of the
properties will be best benefitted by tho

This Is not the first drought Ha-

makua has suffered. Tho properties in
question have their legitimate large
value, these occasional and recurrlpg
droughts notwithstanding.

While the attempt to sail the first
race for the America cup a week ago
Thursday cannot count either way in
the contest, It is satisfactory to Ameri-
cans that tho Columbia gave a
good of herself.

The news brought by the Mauna Loa
that no rain had fallen in Hamakua
up to yesterday afternoon, is disap
pointing. It was hoped by plan

owners the public the
generous rain of Tuesday night had
reached the drought and fire

district.

What has of the proposition
to organize body of naval militia In
Honolulu? The naval militia in San
Francisco Is In nourishing condition
and Is so well thought of by the Navy
department that the Philadelphia has

detailed for training cruise for
it.

If anything enn be judged by the talk
current Episcopalian circles In San
Francisco on the eve of the opening of
the Episcopal convention there, as it
is reproduced in the San Francisco pa
pers, the affairs and status of the Ha

church will receive and
attention. Is be hoped

that the consideration to be given will
in such measures as will give

peace to the church here.

there, men can jusury tne course in the death of Judge Jere M. Wil-o- r
Schley, was comman- - 'e0n, the of States loses

der In chief before Sampson's arrival. one of Its brightest lights. He was a
"In other words, would Admiral jman of prodigious mental capacity, of

be censui'able for maintaining sound and learning, of infinite
the same character .that versatility. As advocate he was su- -
Sampson maintained.' Would Admiral ,perb: always well noised, alike

for
.on

concerned,

the 1st

I

f

I

n

a

a

of himself and his subject. His
of ca'fce was always as to

the admiration of who
saw him. Such men as make

it reporieu organization of a
"There is one and company to lay a Pacific cable really

Is all done for of really a the
delaying properly getting at the news received by Nippon Maru yes-matt-

proppse to prove that on terday Is one of most Important
the 1st day June the Colon was in pieces of news to this territory that

same position inside the 'has here for a long time.
.harbor

when Admiral

propose
ahow
up the

In Instead
of it by

her to further
be
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result
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point,

brings completed

precisely

prove
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varied

whether this company shall actually
construct the cable at it has in all
probability brought the cable nearer.
It cannot fall to add to the interest

discussion of the subject. It will
direct new and additional attention to
the subject and the importance of It.
And nothing but keeping public atten-
tion to the subject will ever get the
cable.

The law has had Its course. Czolgosz
the assassin of President McKlnley
must suffer the penalty of his crime.
It Is a source of satisfaction that the

was so short as it was, and that
the country was not kept In the throes
of excitement by a long drawn out

such as of Guiteau, the as-

sassin of President Garileld. The de
fense of insanity was not put forward.

June 1, and saw her lying there, and jThe trial seems to have made clear
never pretended to attack her. Do you that the crime was not the result of any

any right
our

In will
keep this.

cannot

but

more
themselves

that
InHt

this case.

first as

The

news

large

foot.
been

properties

and

such

both
and that

been

It

con-
duct such

all,

and

trial

trial that

anarchist conspiracy, but originated In
the brain of the assassin, born prob-
ably of an overweening egotism thrlst-ln- e

for a notoriety which unconsciuos-I- y

tho man felt could not be achieved
along the. line of any useful nctlvlty.
If It can bo accepted that this was the
case, the country can reassure Itself In
the belief that liberty and freedom do
not contain within themselves the seeds
of destruction.

Tho current number of tho Salvation
Army War Cry contains a group pic-

ture of tho officers of the Hawaiian
Islands division of the army.
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Will buy a box of
good SOAP ; highly
scented and guaran-
teed to be fully equal
to any more expen-
sive article.

TRY it and be

White

Clover

S

25c. per 'Box

m

0(111

8

Fort Street

ft!
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JEWELS.

The hlg freighter "OreRonlnn"
ha Jut brought u a large ship-ine- nt

of our well known "Jowot
Stove" and "llanges" making
our Mock complete In 30 different
styles.

Jewel Stoves for wood all sizes.
Jewel Hanges for wood nil sizes
Jewel Stoves for coal all sizes.
Jewel Itanges for coal all sizes.

A number of each kind are fit
ted with our new special hot
water colls, ready to bo connect-
ed to the boiler.

We made a specialty of this
work, which we perform In an

manner, at a rea-
sonable cost.

Hot water can bo obtained in a
few minutes after starting 'tho
fire, by using our method.

Wo carry nil the parts for our
stoves and ranges, enabling lis to
replace ony breakage, or loss,
caused by accident or wear or
tear.

These celebrated Jewel stoves
and ranges are made from the
very best material, and are con-
structed on scientific principles,
thereby obtaining the greatest
amount of heat from the least
amount of fuel.

We deliver to any part of the
city, set up the stove, and con-
nect to the chimney free of
charge.

(Boiler connections extra) and
guarantee our work In every res-
pect.

If you purchase from us, we
will make a liberal allowance
for your old wood or coal stove,
regardless of the kind.

Call and Inspect our samples
on the 2nd floor, (House furnish-
ing department) and be con-
vinced that you can get the best
at a reasonable price.

II
LIMITED

Nos. 53, 65 and 57, King Street

Dealers In Crockery, Glass and
House Furnishing Goods.

King Street. Honolulu.
Store open from 7:30 a. m. tt

5:15 p. m., Saturdays included.

P. S. The S. S. '"- - fornlan
due here In two weeks, will bring
us a very large shipment of our
celebrated Gurney cleanable Re-
frigerators and ice boxes.

Refrigerators at $10.50 and up
wards, and ice boxes at J7.50
and upwards, made of hard wood
and elegantly polished.

You will save money by buying
a Gurney, as they use less Ice
than any refrigerator made.

1

g&MNGmnto BLOW
tv

M. CO.
PHONE I57i:

OF

can
be

a

Fort Street. Opposite & Co.
H. J. NOLTB,

First-cla- ss served with
soda ale - milk.

Smokers Requisites a

Now lino of tnilor nindo

Suits.

Ladies' Skirts in

Silk.

Skirts.Jaloo

SKIRTS
All Now

BRASCrT&
stasia'

PACIFIC HARDIARE COMPANY, LTD.

HAVE RECEIVED LARQE ADDITIONS

TO THEIR STOCK GOODS IN ALL LINES

Garden hose in all qualities, at prices
never before quoted in Honolulu.

Lamps in new designs.
A carload of Agate and Tinware, pur-

chased the heavy advance in
prices by the manufacturers.

Japanese Trays at prices which never
duplicated.
Paints, Oils and Tarnishes, and general

of merchandise too numerous to
specify.

BEAYEll LUNCH ROOM,
Wilder

Prop'r.

Lunches tea.
coffee, water, ginger

Specialty.

cloth

and

Walking

Patterns.

before recent

stock

(COMPANY, LTD.)
Esplanade, cor. Alien and Fort Sta.

Manufacturersof Soda Water, Gin-
ger Ale, Sarsaparllla, Root Beer, Cream
Soda, Strawberry, etc., etc

Great Shoe Sale How On
CORNER SHOE STORE

Bargains in Men's, Women's andlChildren's Shoes
Every pair marked down.

Strong & Garfield's Shoes ifor flen
In 'all Shapes and Styles,
In any Size, were $6.50

Sale Price9
Bargains in Children's Shoes from 95e.
Boys' and Youths' Shoes worth $2.00 now $1.20.
LADIES' SHOES, the whole stock marked down

toclearing prices.
100 pairs, odds and ends were $4.00 now 95c.

Ioor Bargains in Shoes,Yoci Can't 13o Better
THE CORNER SHOE STORE

KERR CO., LTD.
Corner Eort and Hotel Streets

1

f



BAN FRANCISCO 2IE Front St.
HONOLULU, Queen fit.
KBW TOIUC, 43 Leonard St.

i.S.GRWCO..HD.
Importers and
Commission
Merchants

Solo Agency
won

Blanche Bates Cigar

AOENTB FOR

British America Assurance Comp'y,

of Toronto. Ontario.
I ni.ii. j. tihJ.muJKhn

. ruimueipum uuuerwnteis

Special attention given to con-

signments of coffee and rice

c--

Kelly-Springfie- ld Tire
CIRCLE WORLD

Herrick Carriage Go,,
Merchant to Stangenwnld

HEW GOODS!
Just received a large invoice of

Crepon, Silk Grenadines, Yelvet Rib-

bons, which will be sold at very reasonable

prices.
By the next steamer due tomorrow we

will receive 600 pieces Gingham,

The Bargain Store
A. BLOM, Proprietor

BERETANIA STREET
NEAR ALAKEA

O. Box
.

Our new line of 1302 Silk Tapestry and Art Nouveau effects wilt be here
.ahead of all other lines and we shall open up 10,000 rolls of high class novelties
by the end of October.

Meanwhile all 1901 will be sold at a reduction of 33 3 per cent In
order to make room for the new line. t

Tel.' Main
358

Alakea Street, below

PR1MO

.You Vrill

MISS A.

If You

Good for You,
Good 'or Yotir Xel

JUDD & CO.,
LIMITED

Stock and Bond Brokers,
Real Estate Agents,

Insurance,
Rents and Bills collected

Office, No. 307 Stangemvald building,
Honolulu, T. H. P. O. box 667.

TELEPHONE MAIN 223.

AMERICAN SALOON
Wllhelm Schilling Proprietor.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP AND IN BOTTLES

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.

Also Cigars, Tobacco and Cold Drinks.
Llllha Street Near Vineyard.

Note Heads, Bill Hads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Offlce.

THE

next

Black
Dress

And are recognized every-
where as standard ex-

cellence, durability and resili-
ency. Put on by expert me-

chanics who came direct from
San Francisco.

The Charles F. Ltd
Building

We Will
Have

A Walk Oyer

The Coming
Season

P.
838

G0ODTH1NG

goods

BBAIv'S
Merchant

Don't Iriri.lc
BEER

shops

jliTa o r--

Hie Villa Nova Saloon
QUEEN STREET
OPPOSITE SOUl

Keeps the

Honolulu Primo Beer
Always or. Tap and
In

10 CENTS A SCHOONER

.. Also Soft Drlnkstand Cigars ..

EAGLE SALOON,
Hob Ross, Manager.
Geo. J. Cavanaugh, Proprietor.

REFRESHMENTS OF ALL KINDS.

The Delicious Prlmo Beers at 10 cents a
Schooner. Tobacco and Clgurs.

Cor. of Punchbowl and Halekaulla Sts,

Note Bill Letter Heads
nnd all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Offlce.

T1IH HAWAIIAN BTAIt, Kill DAY, OCTOIIICH i, ml.

the of

in

Street,

bottles.

Heads, Heads,

Wi ma fvJM in l)

.AGENTS
R

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
F. J. LOWKEY, President.
A. B. WOOD, Vice-Preside- .
J. A. GILMAN, Secretary and Treas-

urer.
F. J. AMWEG, Auditor.
CHAS. H. GILMAN, Manager.

Hawaiian Curios
Kapa, Calabashes. Lets, Native
Hats, Hula Skirts, : lihau Mats.
Fans, Shells, Seeds, Etc.. Etc. Ha-
waiian Stamps and Horn made Pol
Constantly on Hand at

WOMEN'S EXCHANGE
314 FORT ST. HONOLULU H. T

Auction Sale
OF

III L

OF

Lots at Maunakamala,

KAPALAMA, OAHU.

ON SATURDAY, OCT. 19,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At my salesroom 65 Queen street, by
order of the B. P. Bishop Estate, I will
sell at Public Auction the leases of 30

lots situate at Maunakamala, Kapa-lam- a,

on the mauka side of King street,
opposite the new Kaiulanl School, on
the Asylum Road and a Jacent to new
streets. The said lots vary In size from
an area of 5500 square feet to an area
of 7000 square feet, with a frontage of
not less than 00 feet on wide streets.
These lots hav. all been filled and
graded, are immediately available for
building sides, and are situated on, or
convenient to the proposed main line
of the Honolulu Rapid Transit and
Land Co. within a short distance of the
business center of the city.

The upset prices for the sale of these
leases have been flxed at from $100.00

to $200.00 per annum according to size
and location of lot. -

Rental payable quarterly advance
at the ofllce of the Trustees of the
Bishop Estate.

Terms of leases 30 years from No
vember 1st, 1901. The lessee to pay all
taxes, rates and assessments whatso
ever, and to comply with all of the
terms of the usual leases Issued by the
lessois.

Tho successful bidder will be requir
ed to make a cash deposit equal to one--
quarter's rent within Ave (5) days of
the sale.

For further information apply at tho
fllce of the Superintendent of the B. P.

Bishop Estate, 77 Merchant Street, Ho
nolulu.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

CIS M II I
PERSONALITY OF TOM A 8 ESTRA-

DA PALM A.

A Modiwt, Unassuming Patriot of He-

mic Mold and Historic Type Spent
Many Years in America.

NEW YORK, September 2C Tomas
Estrada Patina, who will receive tho
Indorsement of all thu political parties
of Cuba for election ns llrst President
of the republic, became well known to
the Ameiiciiu people as head of the
Cuban Junta In New YorkSn the try-
ing period before the United States
espoused the forlorn hope of his coun-
trymen. Before he went to New York
Palma had lost a large fortune by con- -

nscation, anil lunl Bpent seven years
In a Spanish prison for thu part he
took In a former uprising against mis-
rule in Cuba. He refused to take the
oath, us others did, that he would not
bear arms again against Spain, al-
though the refusal cost him all he had.
He Is a man of unusual Intellectual
attainments, and speaks live languages
lluently. His rare executive abilities
were shown when he was Postmaster- -
General In Honduras under President
Bogrun. When he came to this coun-
try he opened a school for boys In Cen-
tral Valley, Orange county, N. Y.,
which met with marked success until
the duties of the Junta called him to
New York. He would receive no pay
for his services for Cuban Independ-
ence, nnd when his long
had been rewarded by peace he re-
turned to his family In the country.
Opportunities came which would have
enabled him to recoup his fortune with
the aid of nis rare business ana linguis-
tic abilities had he desired. Instead he
has remained poor, a modest, unassum-
ing patriot of heroic mold and historic
type.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Quotations. Bid. Asked.

C. Brewer & Co., $ $425.00
SacliB' Dry Goods Co 100.00
L. B. Kerr & Co 40.00
Ewa 25.00 25.23
Hawaiian Agricultural 329.00
Hawaiian Sugar 2G.50
Honomu 130.00
Kahuku 23.50 25.00
Klhel 9.50
Klpahulu " iio'.oo
Kotoa 170.00
McBryde 8.00 9.00
Oahu Sugar Co 130.00
Onomea 23.00
Ookala 9.00 'li.'oo
Olaa assessable , 2.50
Olaa, paid up 12.50 14 "do

Olowalu 145.00
Pacilic 215.00
Paia 250.00
Pepeekeo 170.011
Pioneer 100.00
Walnluu 57.50 65.00
Walluku 350.00
Waimanalo 150.00
Walmea 100.00
Wilder S. S. Co 90.00 100.00
Inter-Islan- d '. 90.00
Hon. Rapid Transit 100.00
Mutual Telephone 8.25
Oahu R. & L. Co 90.00 97.50
First National Bank 110.00
1st Am. Savings Bank 102.60
Hawaiian Govt. 5's 100.00
Hllo R. R. 6s Puna Dlv 100.00
Hon. Rapid Transit Cs W AO

Ewa 6s Hit J
Oahu Railway Bonds 105.00
Wnlalua Agrl. Cs 102.25

SMITTEN WITH PLAGUE.
BUENOS AY'RES, September 23.

President Roca has signed a decree de-
claring that the pqrt ot Rico Is affected
with the plague.

MAY BE PRINCE OF WALES.
NEW YORK, September 27. A dlsi

patch to the Herald from London says:
It is reported on excellent authority
that all the details in connection with
the creation of the Duke of Cornwall
and York as Prince of Wales are com-
pleted, and that the dignity will be con-

ferred immediately on his return.

CHAMBERLAIN GETS STAMPS.
Collector of Internal Revenue Roy H.

Chamberluln received 200,000 one-ce- nt

revenue stamps by the steamship Nip-
pon Maru. The stamps were much
needed, as the department here was en-
tirely out of them and there Is a good
deal of demand for them for shlpnlng
receipts.

NO RAIN AT HAMAKUA.
Purser Slmerson of the Muuna Loa

which arrived this morning from the
western coast of Hawaii, reports that
there had been no rain along the llama,
kua coast up to 3 p. m. yesterday, when
they left Muhukona. The grand Jury
went from Kona and Kau ports to

to hold session at Kohala. Mr.
huueison telephoned to several llaiua-ku- a

places before he left Mahuknna,
nnd wus Informed that there hod been
no signs of rain. According to this, it
is likely that the recent rain storm here
will not travel far enough south to
reach the drought stricken district.

JERE WILSON DEAD.
WASHINGTON, September 24.

Judge J. M. Wilson, senior counsel for
Admiral Schley Is dead.

WASHINGTON, September 26. The
funeral services over remains of the
late J. M. Wilson, chief counsel for
Admiral Schley, wcro held at the
Church of the Covenant this afternoon.
The church was (Hied with a represen
tative audience, including many per
sons prominent In ofuclal life. The
Rev. Dr. Hamlin read the burlul ser-
vice of the Presbyterian church and
brielly extolled the virtues of the dead.
Interment wus in Oak Hill Cemetery.

Judge Wilson wns father-in-la- w of
former Consul General to Hawaii, Wil-
liam Haywood.

MRS. McKINLEY BETTER.
CANTON, Ohio, September 27. Mrs.

McKlnley enjoyed a good sleep nnd says
she feels better than nt any time since
her husband wns shot.

CAPTAIN BEROER TO COAST.
Captain Merger of the Government

band was a passenger on tho Mari-
posa yesterday. He will mnde a short
trip to the Coast, returning in about a
month. During his absence the band
will tnke a vacatjon. Tho band played
the vessel oft yesterdny and will play
at Punahou this afternoon nt the lay- -
Ini' of the corner stone of the new
building.

ARTILLERY OFFICERS COMING
. WASHINGTON. September 24. Act-
ing Adjutant General Ward has Issued
an order for tho organization of tho
sixth nnd final increase of tho artillery
corps. This increase is 1,802 men and
completes the maximum strength of
the corps, 18862. Lieut. Colonel Van
Andrus as a result bciomcs colonel.
Second Lieut. Thomas M. Jones, artil-
lery corps, having reported arrival at

Kun Ft'itm-iuro- , In Mlgnd to Sixty- -
npvi'iith lompany of caiit it"lll!iiy,
nnd will proceed to join hi company
at Honolulu; Flint Lieut. Many V.
New tun, artillery corps, recently

unsigned to Blxty-sevem- h

Company of room artillery, mid Allot
temporary duty nt Fort gtiellluR, .Minn.,
will proceed to Honolulu; Hvcond Lieut.
Francis J. Hehr, artillery oorpi, hav-
ing reikirled his artlvnl nt Shu Fran-clae-

will proceed to Camp McKlnley,
Hawaiian Tenitoiy, for tegular duty.

SALVATION AU.MV REPORT.

Shows Kneoui'HKliiK Progress for Last
Yeur's Work.

The seventh minimi report of the
Hawaiian Islands division of the Sal-
vation Army has been Issued and eon-tai- ns

an Interesting and most sfttls-facio- ry

account ot the work done by
that organization for the past year,
with tile tniget set for the next twelve
months' work.

In the review, the visit of Lieutenant
Colonel French and Major Harris is
alluded to as a red letter event nnd In-

teresting statistics ot the giowili and
work ot the corps ure given. In tne
past year the number ot olllceiB have
grown from 12 to 21. nnd the weekly
attendance In the Sunday sehools rose
fium liV to 41S. 1111 open air services
in all have been held besides over

a. .u .nu. i lies. Visible re-
sults brought 527 persons to the public
plenum lunub, ui w mini 50 became
fully enrolled members o the army.

Tho salaries of the olllcers who left
paying traues and businesses have
averaged only $6.25 weekly per olllcer.
A rescue home was part of the target
for last year and the pledge was ful-llll-

in the Hopper mansion on King
street bolus furnished and twenty girls
put in under the care of four olllcers.
The two semi annual efforts raised
$1,553.95. The target set for tho coming
year contains the following rings all of
which It Is hoped will be pierced by the
corp sharpshooters.

"1,000 souls to be won for God; 100 ad-
ditional soldiers or members enrolled;
15 more olllcers raised; 5 more circuits
formed and opened; reorganization of
the circuit work; extension of work
amongst foreign speaking people; an
Hawaiian contingent to attend General
Booth's meetings In San Francisco; a
hall and quarters to be erected In Wal-
luku, .Maul; a scheme to be launched
for the erection of a suitable property
In Honolulu."

"WIRE TO DAWSON.
SEATTLE (Wash.), September 26.

The telegraph line which gives Dawson
direct communication witli the outside
world was completed during the night
of September 21, when a link over tho
summit of Nuas mountains was
stretched.

The llrst news of Seattle states that
word has been received from Ottawa
relating to the opening of tho Bear,
Hunker and Boiiunza districts for lo-

cations; also the breaking of seven
concession grunts. The reception of
the news spread rapidly, and prospec-
tors are stampeding to tho three dis-
tricts In great numbers.

A great deal ot alarm Is felt at the
discovery of seven cases of smallpox.
Every sick person who bears suspicious
symptoms is at once examined. The
greutest efforts are being made to con-nn- e

me uisease and keep It from
spreaulng. 'Hie steamer Yukoner, on
her arrival at Dawson on the last trip,
was immediately quarantined. It Is'thought that the disease was brought
in by passengers on this steamer.

Two passengers have arrived from
points on the lower river with news of
the American camps. The river trans-
portation rate war Is being waged with
as much bitterness as at the beginning.
'Prevailing rates from Jjuwson to Skug-wu- y

are 1U and JoO. Three hundred
have left for the outside In the last two
days.

FIGHTING IN SOUTH AFRICA.

Lovat's Scouts Rushed Two Boer Com-mand-

Captured.

The latest war olllce despatch from
Lord Kitchener, dated September Tl.
reports the death of Lletitenuut Coiouel
Murray and Adjutant Munny of Lo-
vat's scouts who were surprised In the
early morning by Krltzlnger while en-
deavoring to force a passage of theOrange river. One gun was also cap-
tured by the Boers under cover of
darkness.

The British followed up promptly and
recovered the gun in a lively engage-
ment, killing two of the enemy and
taking twenty prisoners.

It was further reported that the Brit-
ish captured a few duys previously at
Seheeper's Nek had been released.
British cusualtles In the recent Vlak-fonte- in

nrrungeinent when the Boers
captured a coin puny of mounted Infan-try and two guns, ure announced as
one olllcer and live men killed, twenty-thre- e

wounded and six olllcers and lull,
men taken prisoners. These have been
releused.

Two commandos have been captured
by the British with their entire trans-
port of wagons and belongings, 109 men
In ull, including J. P. Botha and Com-
mandant Kochs.

SCHROEDER VINDICATED.
NEW YORK September 24. A spe-

cial to the Sun from Washington Bays:
Commnnder Seaton Schroeder, Gover-
nor of Guam, today filed with the NavyDepartment h rHimrt mi ,.,,ii i..
Guam which led to his orders directing
the attention ot the command "to the
hoodluinism and lawlessness which urerampant in it."

That the Navy Department is satis-
fied with the explanation of Schroeder,or tho cause for his strenuous orders,
Is shown by the fact that he was this
afternoon directed to return to the Isl-
and and continue his work there. Ho
will leave here Thursday for Sun Fran-
cisco, and sail from there to Yokohama,
where he will be met by tho gunboat
Yorktown, which has been ordered to
take him ami his fumilv In Aimmi ti,

capital of Guam.

LOW WILL RESIGN.
NEW YORK, September 25. Seth

Low, president of Columbia University,
who has received the Republican and
Citizens' Union nominations for the
olllce of Mayor, unnounced this evening
that he would resign the presidency of
the university, of which he has been
the head since 1889, In order to accept
the nomination. Ever since his return
from his summer homo at Northeast
Harbor, Mo., Low has been In constant
communication with friends regarding
the political situation. It wus neces-
sary for him to consider the prospects
of success and the personal sacrlllces
he would have to make In order to ac-
cept the new honors. Ho said tonight:
"Of course, I shall resign from the pre-
sidency of Columbia. I have no wish
to Involve the university in a munici-
pal campaign,"

A. S. CLEGIIORN IMPROVING.
Reports by the Mauna Loa from Kona

stato that the health of A. S, Cleghorn
Is improving. He went up on the last
trip of tho Mauna Loa to visit J. A.
Mngulre.

TOY ADVhHTlShAl KftTS

llinvuiiiiii l.oilgo No. VI
Y k A. 31.

There will bo a special meeti-
ng of Hawaiian 4L.odg No. X
F. & A. M.. at Its Imll. Mason

ic Temple, corner of Hotel and Alnkea
street THIS (FRIDAY) EVKNINO,
October 4, nt 7:$0 o'clock.

WORK IN THIRD DISGKKfS.
Members ot Pacific Lodge, LodH L

Progree, and nil sojourning brethr;
are fraternally Invited to be priiU.

By order of the W. M.
K. R. G. WALLACE.

SetteUxy.

AGENTS WANTED.

Memorial life ot McKlnley by hlH life-
long friend, Murat Halstead, the hln-torl-

Positively the largest and finest
book published; size 8x10 Inchett; 1QO

splendid illustrations; price only $1.50:
terms 100 prollt, credit and freight
paid. Largo photograph of MrKinley
free with each book. OutMtH ready and
mailed free to those meaning business.
Don't bo fooled by promise of "exclu-
sive territory." Don't work for 40:
wo give 100 profit, and will also
divide $100 In cush prizes among our
agents. Address American Book &
P1'" House, 146 No. Tenth St., Phila-
delphia, Pn.

NOTICE.

At the annual meeting of tli? Japa-
nese Benevolent Society held on Sep-
tember 20, 1901 tho following olllcers
have been elected to serve during tho
ensuing year:

Dr. IGA MORI President.
MR. S. OKABE..
MR. T. 1SIIIKAWA... Secretary
MR. O. SHIODA Treasurer
MR. S. OZAKI Auditor

T. ISHIKAWA.
Secretary of Japanese Benevolent

Society.

BY AUTHORITY
SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE..

In pursuance of an Execution Issued
out of the Second District Court of
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory ot
Hawaii, on tho 30th day of August. A.
D. 1901, In re matter of George Spenco
vs Matsu, (Jap), I have, - this 30th
day of August, A. D. 1901, fevled upon,
and shall expose for sale at Public Auc-

tion, to the highest bidder, at the Pollco.
Station, Kalakaua Hale, In Honolulu
nforesaia. at 12 o'clock noon of Satur-
day, the 5th day of October, A. D. 1901,

all the right, title and Interest of said
Matsu (Jap), In nnd to the following
described property, unless the Judgment
amounting to Two Hundred and Sixty-sev- en

and 95-1- Dollars, Interest, costs
and my expenses are pri 'louply nald..
Salu property levied upon being:

One bay horse branded "R" on rlpht
hind leg.

CHAS. F. CHILLINGWORTII.
Deputy Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii.

Honolulu, Oahu.

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE TO PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS'

In accordance with the provisions oC
Act 39, Session Laws 189S, Part 3 relat-
ing to "Public Accountants and ac-
counting for the collection nnd payment
of Public moneys," Public Accountants
In Honolulu are directed to pay weekly
Into the Treasury all moneys collootedj
or received by them on account of re
venue, nnd not later than tho tenth day
after the expiration of each month to
transmit to the Audlor a sworn state-
ment of such collection, In the form of
Schedule E; Public Accountants out of
Honolulu to pay monthly to tho Trea-
sury, and to send their sworn state-
ments to the Auditor not later than tho
fourteenth day after the expiration of
each month.

Any failure or neglect to conform to
these regulations will render the delin-
quent Public Accountant liable to tho
pennlty prescribed by "Section 31 Part
1" of the Act quoted above.

H. C. AUSTIN,
Auditor.

Approved:
W. II. WRIGHT,

Treasurer of the Territory of Hawaii.
Honolulu, T. II. October 2, 1901.

NOTICE TO AGENTS TO GRANT
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Notice is hereby given that all Com-
missions to Agents to Grant Marriage
Licenses which were Issued prior to
June 14, 1900, will be revoked and be-
come null and void on and after Nov-
ember 15th, .1901.

Intending applicants will address
their applications to tho Superintendent
of Public Instruction.

W. H. WRIGHT,
Trensurer of the Territory of Hawaii
Treasurer's Olllce.

Honolulu, October 3, 1901,

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit of the Territory of Hawaii.
In Probate. At Chambers.

In tho matter of the estate of EVA J.SPENCER, late of New York State,
deceased.
A document purporting to bo an ex-

emplified copy of the last Will and
Testament of said deceased, having
been presented to said Court, and npetition for tho Probate thereof, and fortho Issuance of Ancillnry Letters of Ad-
ministration with the Will annexed toWilliam O. Smith, of Honolulu, Oartu.having been filed, notice Is hereby gtwn
that FRIDAY, October 18. A. D. 1901, ato'clock a. in.. In the JudiciaryBuilding, Honolulu, Is appointed tho
time nnd placo for proving said will andhearing said application, when nrtXwhere any person Interested may .ip-pe- ar

nnd show cause, If any they nave,why the prnyer of said petition shouldnot be granted.
Honolulu, September 12, J501.

By the. Court:
P. D. KELLETT, JR.,

Messrs. Smith & Lewis attorney
Petitioner aid



BIX

V Summer Proposition.
Well, now there's the

TOE QUESTION!
Vou know you'll need Ice; you know
M a necessity In hot weather. Wo

nrve you are anxious to K"t that h--

"Moil will give you sutlsfaitlo l. and
'! like to you. Order from

THE OH ICE 5 ELECTRIC CO.,

HOPFMV IN AND MAKKUAM.

telephone 3151 Blue, I'ostolllce Box COC

Net Wash Silk

Carlson & Currier
ROYAL FLOSS
FILO ROYAL
DRESDEN
ROPE
HONTON

Stamped Linen and
Cushion Covers,
Bureau Scarfs,
Tea Cloths,
Doilies

AT

10 FORT STREET

SOP,
Vine: Street, Territorial Stables Block.

Dealer In
fbmtty Groceries, Tobacco, Cigars,

Islaad Butter, California and
Island Fruits.

Orders delivered to any part of the City

f . &. MIS & CO., LTD.

Wn. G. Irwin.. President and Manager
Claua Spreckels.. .First VIce-Presid- ei t
V? M. Glffard.... Second Vlce-Prealda- nt

a M. Whitney, Jr.Sec'y ana Treasurer
Sto. jr. Ross , Auditor

.'Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

AGENTS OF THE

QCEJLtflC S'I'MSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

telephone Main 82. P. O. Box 866.

ST.SUGASHOTEN,
IMPORTER OF

apnese
AND

"Dry goods

flTJEBN AND ALAKEA STREETS.

yster: mm op 10 date

HART & CO.,

HONOLULU

TO 'I
Oriental Goods

KEW IMPORTATION OF Silk
tee&r. In the piece; Silk Handkerchiefs;
TSSt Bftawls; Decorated I'lower I'ots;
diw Porcelain Cups and Saucers; Tea
wttJtnner Sets; Carved Ivory; Rattan
fcire; Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

hacs Goods are tho Handsomest
In all Honolulu

WINC WO CHAN &. CO.
210-21- 2 Nuuanu Street.

EL W. HcChesnoy & Sons.

Ifhoreealo Grocers and Dealers Id

Leather and Shoo Findings.

Cfcenio Honolulu Soap Works Company
ana iionoiuiu Tannery.

Kojixxxa.
IMPORTER AND
DEALER IN

LIQUORS,
Japanese Provisions.

General Merchandise.
KND FUINTATION SUPPLIES.

HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
Telephone White Mil.
F. O. Box 0t.

nsKaE
fof, iilllty,

Bly, nlnin-limi- t,

beauti-
ful, elegant,
s 1 1 e n (I I (1,

f, li.'iticlsomo
yu cnu't llml
words to io

a niaK- -

37f " ' im n,flMt Iieatl

F fv MA otlmir-Isth,- sV y&M H kind of
halryouhavo?

Is yntirlinlr long enough to suit you?
Does tho color exactly please you ? In
a word, nro you perfectly satisfied with
your hair? If not, givo It a good hair-fno- d.

Olvo It

Ayer's Hair Vigor
'Twill mako you havo long, rich, abun-da- nt

hair, and it will stop falling of tho
hair, too. Ayer's Hair Vigor always
restores coloi. You can depend upon
it ovory time. It brings back all tho
rich, dark color you had when you
woro young. If you aro 30, thero is
no need of looking as if you wero CO

just because your hair is gray.
And you will liko our Hair Vigor,

'also, as a hair dressing; whilo it forms
a valuable addition to any toilet tablo
bocauso of tho elegant way in which it
Is put up.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Masi., U. S A.

i I

Sole Agents for Charts
published by the U. S..

Coast and Geodetic
Survty and the U. S.
Hydrographic Office,

Washington, D. C.

We have received an ele
gant assortment of .

Also, a largo variety of
stylish

hirts
Moderate Prices

Wavorlcy Block, Hotel Street

S. SHIMAMOTO,
Merchant Street - - Honolulu, T. H.

General Herchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

'. O. Box 881. Telephone 111.

Wm. O.Irwin &Go., ltd,
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Scottish Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh,
Wllhelma of Magdeburg General Insur-

ance Company,
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu-

nich and Berlin.
Alliance Marine and General Assurano

Co., Ltd., of London,
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool
Alliance Assurance Company of axn-do- n.

IT. IIVUKA.I,
(Formerly of Hart & Co.)

1286 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu, T. II.

HAS OPENED AN
loo Oroatn Parlor

Also keeps a full line of cakes and
cigars. Cakes to order a specialty,

run Hawaiian tah. fiudav. orroimn t, idol

KY AUTHORITY.
AUIMTINU DEPARTMENT. TEUltlTOHV OF HAWAII.

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT FOR TUB MONTHS KNDING

SUPT., 1000.
RKCIIIIPTS.

Fines unit ComIa $ 7,010 10
xreury Collection 11,181 S

KeriMtene WniehoutHi, Hono-
lulu IST2 IB

llnibor MnHler, Honolulu.. 10,'M 10
Keioene Storage, llllo
Wharfage, llllo 310 96
Tax Bureau 0,101 2fl

Public Works Olllee 3,010 fir,

Honolulu Water Works.... 4,12 00
llllo Water Works 324 "0.

Walluku Water Works 748 50
Honolulu .Market 1,052 00
Conveyance Bureau 2,425 00
Land Revenue 4.9S3 20
Prison 39 00
Registry of Brands 4 00
Government Realizations .. 2,042 40
Department of Public In-

struction 91.30
Powder Storage, Honolulu
Postal Bureau 12 3l

Total Current Receipts..

EXPENDITURES.

Permanent Settlements ....$ 153 00
Department of Judiciary ... 7,331 20
Department of Foreign Af-- I

fairs 4,411 20

Secretary of the Territory
Treasury Department 2,233 00

Auditing Department
Bureau of Conveyances 792 40

.Tax Bureau 1,613 CO

Interior Department 5,207 SI
Department of Public Works C0.2S3 34

Governor
Public Grounds 1,050 89
Agriculture and Forestry.... 1,928 97

Fire Departments 4,756 83

Survey Department 1.9SS 87

Bureau of Water Works 4,411 SO

Bureau of Health 42,929 93

Commission of Public Lands 1,338 90

Department of the Attorney-Gener- al

23,816 30

Department of Public Ins-
truction 27,847 01

Customs Bureau 1,608 45

Postal Bureau 913 8S

Interest on all Loans and
Advances ....$ 6,563 00

Road Tax to Special De- -
posit 821 00

Hospital Tax 484 00

Tntnl r'urrf.Tif T!r npnriUlireS
Payments under Loan Act..$ 40.30S 07

Total Loan Fund Expendi-
tures ,

Total Expenditures

STATEMENT OF

CURRENT ACCOUNT. SEPT.,1900.

Balance, September 1st i 349,015 89

Receipts 65,818 OS

Expenditures t 202,538 50

Warrants Outstanding Sep
tember 1st 42,lJ'J i0

243.26S 36

Warrants Outstanding Sep
tember 30 B,11J i'J

Net Cash Disbursements ...

Current Cash Balance ....
LOAN FUND.

Balance, September 1st $ 47,538 85

Expenditures $ 40,308 07

Warrants Outstanding Sep
tember 1st 1.890 7U

$ 42,203 77

Warrants Outstanding Sep
tember 30 2,353 29

Net Cash Disbursements ..

Loan Fund Cash Balance

LOAN

Outstanding Bonds $4,214,000 00

Due Postal Savings uanic uj idb,uai u- -

Less Loan Fund Cash Bal-an-

Net Loan Indebtedness..

491,223 U.

761,570 U. Government date

Honolulu Rapid Transit and
Land Coin puny.

SCHOOL CHILDREN'S TICKETS.

Half-far-e school children's tickets
mnv be nurchased the Conductors
on the cars, at the Company's office
on Alapal street. These will gooa

the transportation of school children
up to 17 years of age In going to and
coming school, between the hours
of 7:30 and 9:30 a. and 12 and 4 p

m. regular school days.
C. G. BALLENTYNE,

Manager, U. T. & L. Co.

BY AUTHORITY
EXECUTIVE ORDER.

The Governor directs that In testi-
mony of respect to the memory of the
late William McKInley, President of the
United States of America. In the ab-

sence of Olllclal Proclamation by the
President, Hags public buildings
In tho Territory of Hawaii bo placed
at half mast further notice.

KATE KELLEY,
Chief Clerk, Secretary's Ofllce.

Capitol, Honolulu, September 24th,

Fine Job Printing, Office.

S10PT. J0, 1801.

$ ,191 0B

379. 10
r,2co oo

23 an
. 170 27
0,875 03
5,860 21
3,002 3

235 1G

133 90

1,034 CO

6,411 51
46 50

2 00
815 40

218 30
225 10

$ 61,802 14

$ 875 00
11,533 21

467 46
2,030 2S
1,075 20

65
3,300 87

3G,3S1 C8

2,177 42
023 CO

1,925 43
3,606 03
2,528 72

52
18 457 01

' 1,371 87

24,201 14

20,850 03

$ 194,668 56 i 135,504 07

1,754 00

$ 00 1,754 00

$ 202,538 50 $ 137,258 67

$ 40,303 07

$ 242.846 63 t 137,258 67

TKEASUKY CASH.

SEPTEMBER, 1001.

t 86,351 60
64,802 14

$ 414.833 97 t 151,153 74

t 137,258 67

278,036 29

.$ 415,894 96

303,384 94

$ 188,154 97 $ 112,510 02

$ 220,079 00 S 38,6)3 72

150 17

47,538-.8-

03 22

63 22

? 39,850 48

$ 37 150 17

(2) $1,952,600 00
(3)

$4,471,357 73

7,088 37 150 17

$4,4G3,669 30 $1,952,449 83

11. C. AUSTIN, Auditor.

In Less Than

3 Days
SnriFranclsco at 10 a. In.

CHICAGO; UNION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Double Drawing-Roo- m Sleeping
Cars, Buffet, Smoking and Library
Cars, with barber. Dining Cars-m- eals

a la carte. Dally Tourist
Car Service and Personally Con-
ducted Excursions every week
San Francisco at 6 p. m. The best
of everything.

R. R. Ritchie,
Gen. Agent Pacific Coast

San Francisco.
617 Market Street.

Palace Hotel.

CONTRACTOR, BUILDER,
PAINTER AND PAPER
HANGER

Kukul near Nuuanu Street, Honolulu,

STATEMENT OF INDEBTEDNESS.

(1) $ 89 paid by S. Govern ment to date.
(2) $2,222,800 00 paid by U. S. Govern ment to date.
(3) $ 31 paid by S. to In full.
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All Otjut Doors
.... Is Yours

Tho pogsnssioii of a bicycle will bring any
placo on tho whole island within easy reach.
Will double your enjoyment of life. HIGH-ES- T

pleasuro comes only with tho best of
bicycles. These you will find in tho

Columbia,
Cleveland and
Kambler

Of which we have just received an entire new
stock. Know all over the world to bo the best.

.
.. :

e E. 0. HALL
SOLE

e.'.-,ei- .' e..V. e. ?!?

of I

Is a Good One....

22, 24, 92

SON, LTD

AT flAY'S

The Habit Buying

BECAUSE

possible

devotion
MAY'S.

H. MAY CO.. LTD., B0SIS
Telephones,

purchasing

Kimonos! Kimonos!!
Silk Cotton Crepe Kimonos
for Ladies Gentlemen
Japanese Silk Cotton

in very latest patterns
a nice of travelling caps.

U. SEKOMOTO,
14 Hotel near Nuuanu

New Store New Goods

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of F rt and Queen SU.

L. FEE,
IVIgrch lit Tailor,

1262 Nuuanu Street,
Suits at

Rates a Specialty. A full line of Cassl-mer- es

and Tailoring Goods always In
Stock. Dyeing, Cleaning and Repair
ing at Short Notice, satisfaction
guaranteed.

VAV.V.WAV.V.'.V.VAVA

The Globe

Mr. I V an-ag- er

of The Globe Cloth-
ing Co., left for can
Francisco and New York
on the Mariposa.

Now Is the time to get
extra value for yo
money as we have to
make roo for our new
goods.

The Globe
HOTEL STREET THE

NEW BAKERY,

VWWAWAVAVMVWWWi

aiaaa. f,... f

it

.

.I

&
AGENTS ::

you get the
Purest and most wholesome
kinds that it is

; the kinds tlxat ensure
- good health and long life. IF

you love your little ones, show
your by
your groceries at

&

and
and . . .

and by the
yard the
also line

Street

KONG

Fashionable Reasonable

Rosenberg,

ADJOINING

ENGLAND

to-bu-

P: O. Box

Japanese
Goods

Cotton Crepe
Silk Kimonos

American Goods
AND

Curios

JUL. CMIYiL
Telephone 3311 White.

Corner of Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED BY EVERY

STEAMER,

WON & LOUI CO.
Corner Maunakea and Pauabl B treat.

Sanitary Plumbers, Tinsmiths,
oneei iron worKers.

Water Pipe and Gutter Work la aJI
Its branches.

Orders filled with dispatch.

Fine Job Printing Star Office.



Jo
Tho King or Tnblo Waters,

A Nuturnl Sparkling Water

Itotilcd nt tho Johannis Springs,

Zollhuns, Germany
11

N. Y. llornhl, says:

W. Peacock & Co., Limited
Sole Afi:cste4

Big Clearance Sale
Commencing Tuesday,
September 1901

1 Hi Wd OUR M M LESS III on

Don,t Miss the Opportunity,
Genuine Bargains

HOTEL

WhowilLdoit?
You are .going to .have your house

Papered, 'Painted or (Decorated.
Who's .going to do It?
No one does or can do better work

,than we. Investigation proves . that
few do an flood.

All we ask for It Is a fair price
.not high, not low. (Either extreme la
dangerous.

Any one who gives us work cets the
:best going t the fairest and oquarest
price.

STERLING,
.Office: Union Street, app. Bell 'Tower.

J aj. F. Morgan President
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

F. Huetace Secretary
Chas. H. Atherton Auditor
W. H. Hoogs....Trns. and lT;r.

TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

Hustace&Go..Ltd
JQUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special attention given to
DRAYING

ALSO, .WHITE AND BLACK SAND

FROM MAUI!

Kahikinui Meat
1RESH EVERY DAY.

FOR 4.LB AT THE

Fish Market, Stalls 1 9 and 20
C. Q. YTSE HOP & CO., Proprietor!.

As soon as the new building Is com.
Dieted on the corner of Alakea and Ber.
etanla streets we will open a branch
market.

WING LUNG,
King corner Alakea Street

Fresh. Salmon, Grapes, JL'ears, Apples
uranges, jrrozen oysters, Prunes

, and Lemons.
Received by Mariposa,

WING LUNG & FAT,
CORNER VINEYARD AND
FOIT STREETS.

Received per Sierra
Frozen Oysters, Prunes,
Oranges, Pears and Peaches.

FreshIsland Butter and Kona Coffee
always on Hand.

Goods delivered to all parts of the City,

Fine Job t 'ar Ofl'ce.

A most delicious tabic water

C.

3,

Street,

STREET

H. & CO.- - H. 8c CO.- -

Our
Department
Upholstery

O Is the finest and most complete
4) establishment of It's kind on the
A Islands.

We make a business of

1 MATTRESS
MAKING

And there is nothing in the up-- O

holstering line vwe cannot do,
4 whether It be Hiuildlng a beauti- -
m :tul couch or varnishing a chair. W

PAY US JA CALL.

J. HOPP & CO.
KING St BETHEL STREETS

J 'Phone 111 Mfcln.

J. H. & CO. J. H. Sc CO.

The Jon Hamm-Yonn- g Co,, Ltd,

Importers and
Commission
Merchants

Queen Street, Jlouolulu

4.GENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

f. G. IRWIN & CO.
(Llmltort.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Company of

San Francisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of

Philadelphia, Penn.
Newell Universal Mill Company

(National Cane Shredder).
New York, U. S. A.

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertilizers
High Grade Fertilizers for Cane and

conee.
Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade Fer

tilizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Paraflne Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paints and

Papers.
Lucol and Linseed Oils, raw and boiled.
Indurlne (a cold water paint) in white

and colors,
Filter Press Cloths, Cemem Llmo and

Brick.

Note Heads. Bill Heads. Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at tho
Star Office. -

THE HAWWTAN STAR, FRIDAY. OOTOIHCIl 4, 1801. DEVKN

taaiian Brick

A first-clas- s article

which can bo deliv-

ered aa wanted, in

whole condition, at a

reasonable price.

Inspection invited.

im i m i
Sales Agentis

win's mm
COMPANY

Freight and
Passengers for
Island Ports

p i
AJUTU COLORS

10 cents a Roll or $1.00
per dozen Rolls. To Close

out Stock.

I GOLDEN RULE HI
316 FORT STREET.

HIR0SE SHOTEil,
1079 Alaa Street

NEW BY EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 885. Tel. Blue 392,

H. W. BARTH,
Successor to W. H. Barth and H. W.

Barth.
Honolulu Sheet Met land Cornice WorKs

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ven-
tilators Metal Roofing. Conductor Plu
and Gutter Work Jobblne I'romut!'
attended to.
Richard Street Between Queen and

Merchant Streets, Honol

Fig Prune Cereal, Self-rajsin- g

Buckwheat
Flour, Cr. am of Wheat,
Germea, H. O. Oats,
Aunt Abbey's Oats,
Breakfast Gem

AT

J. E. GOEAS,
Cor. Beretanla and Emma Sts.

Telephone Blue 2312.

W H. BARTH,
STAR BLOCK 1250 FORT BT.

Tinning; andGalvH niseclIron Work
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Sheet Metal Work.
The patronage of Owners. Architects

and Builders solicited.

GERMAN IA SALOON
C. WESSELS AND A. BECKER

Proprietors.
004 Queon Street cor South.Headquarters for HVinntntii jrimn

Beer, In bottles and. on draught. Al-ways Ice Cold. We can give you the
ucbi smis ui Deer in town.

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.

II
C.OLU08K TO UK MI.ICCTKOCUTI5D

WITHIN TIIH MONTH.

AHmtmln' Fortitude Breaks Down No
Chance of Kscm Opuns nt the Trial,
millet Undiscovered.

BUFFALO. September 27. Leon F.
Czolgosz, aged 28, born In De-
troit pillule, of temperate habits, reli
gious training and ordinary education,
laborer ny occupation and nssnssln of
President MeKlnley. wns sentenced on
the afternoon of September 2(J to bo
electrocuted In Auburn Statu Prison
during the week beginning October 28,
1901.

The machine of justice moved swift
ly and smoothly, the trial covering only
a period of two days and occupying
eight hours and a hult of actual time.
The case for prosecution was per-
fect. The net of evidence nlded by tho
prisoners' own confession left no mesh
loosened for the chance of an escape.
Defence there wns none. The experts
suinmond to xnmlne Into th mental con-
dition of the assassin declared him to
be perfectly sane nor did the prisoner
himself seek to curry out the impression
of his lunacy.

The eminent counsel appointed for his
defense through the fair piny spirit of
American justice could find no plea of
extenuation and left the question to
the Jury, who. after the sumlng up of
District Attorney Penney In conclusive
review of the crime, returned a verdict
of guilty of murder In the first degree
nfter a consultation of thirty-fiv- e

minutes.
There was a wave of applause that

swept through the crowded court room
but no demonstration then or at any
time during the trial. All were anxious
to look at the prisoner's, face and Czol-gos- z'

agitation as he surveyed the hard
determined faces of the public ns typi-
fied by those who thronged the scene of
his trial, manifested Itself In the
trembling hand and twitching muscles
of his pallid but otherwise calm face.
He was entirely alone making no effort
to communicate with his counsel or
they with him.

The vox populi was silent and the na
tion rested content with the procedure
of the law. Beyond an Intense Interest
to gain a glimpse of the face of the as-
sassin, at no'tlme during the trial or the
transportation of the prisoner back and
forth, was there any disposition on the
part of the mob" to Interfere with or
usurp me course of the law. All neces-
sary precaution was however used by
the olllclols and few knew the moment
when Czolgosz was spirited away to
Auburn.

The Inst statement of the prisoner,
who disclaimed any plea for a new trial
or other nosslble avenue of delay, was

The Sale Is

In the fact that he did kay said that the
the deed or wns to do It. Pacific Cable Company had been

the trial and even after the for the purpose of laying a
seemed on. cable from California to tho

ly after being removed to his cell nt Philippine Islands by way ot Honolulu.
whence he will only Issue to The length of the cable will be about

his death, did the terror of g500 miles, the part to be first laid
down Then the lns California to the Islands,

man collapsed and to be Ths Mr. will
by the ofllcinls of the to the olllce be ln operation within nine Tho
and the corridors to the con- - tlme requlred for the ot the

cell where clad in prison garb of the cable from thethe announcement his last lan j8,amia to the Philippine Islandsjlw noura.
.......... Ull.l Diaici Wi. wii;

issassin arrived in Buffalo on the 24th
Inst, submitted to a severe ex-
amination In the presence of the police
department olllclals by the assistant
District Attorney. The police claim that
they had no hnnd ln bringing the family
of the condemned man to the city und
they, on their part, express no sym-
pathy with the assassin stating as their
sole. purpose the wish to clear them-
selves and aid the authorities. They

probably be allowed to see the pri-
soner and will endeavor to get from
mm some reasons for his crime.

ttie trial, the testimony of the
Physicians showed that there was no
poisoning of the bulllets and that the
actual cause of death was from the gun
shot wound In the stomach, resulting
from the bullet that passed through
both walls of that organ and lodged lit
the muscles of the back. Dr.
testified that the was perform- -
n,l lit. T)t. fin ,1...
was not located at that operation owing
to the refusal of the family of the Pres- -
ident to allow them to longer

There was no evldynno ncliluppil in
show the existence of any anarchistic
plot on the life of the President.

Kmma Goldmnn, the anarchist lec-
turer was dismissed for lack of a case
at on September 24, and
shook hands with her anarchist friends
after a two week Incarceration. There
was no demonstration by the crowd.

TO MRS. McKINLUY.
The Japanese Meiihants' Union has

sent the following letter of sympathy
to Mrs. McKlnley. It is signed by J.
K. Imunishl, president und K. uno.
secretary.

"The members of the JaiiuiiL-s- Mer
chants' Union of Hawaii resiiectriillv
olfcr you their sincere sympathy for thegreat loss which has bereaved you of
a dear liusband. Amurinn or
a oeioveu President, ami tim
civilization of both hemispheres, by tho
wicKeu inuruer or ouu or the
rulers In the worlds.

I he great and nroitresslvw Knmiro
of Japan the in the

of western and oroirrcss
ln the Orient, no more loval
subjects than we whose callsus to a residence in these beautiful

but our is in no wise
impaired by the admiration andrespective have learned tr. (Vol
for the great, generous. Just, klndlv.
broad-minde- d President, who. nllhnllirli
utterly devoted to his own country was
never unjust to any other.

"To you, honored Mudam. we niraln
our sympathy for your great

suri-uw-
. .nay me Ulir St vnu fo low n i

you to uear your burdon. Mnv tiw.
uuuuna in wnom we believe extend tils
ilitlnlteand shelterlnir arms nhont vnu
May the dark shadows which must fora while drape your IIou.su of Llfoj giveaway to sunshine, is thu nravr.r of vnnr
.Japanese menus.

The following addressed to SecretaryHay, was also sent,
"The Japanese Merchants' Union of

beg to express through you to
tho peopio of the United Stales thuprofound sorrow which their country-
men in these Islands feel at tho loss
of thu great and good President, under
whoso wise rule nnd counsel America
has become one of tho nndmost prosperous I'owers of Earth. Wo
extend through you, Sir, to tho Ameil-ca- n

people tho of our sympu.
thy for their Irreparable loss."

IN PROSPECT.
ALBANY (N. Y.), September 28.

The Commercial Pacific Cable Com-
pany, with a capital stock of $100,000,
was Incorporated here today by the fol-
lowing men: John W. Slackay, Clar-
ence II. Mackay, C. Piatt,

Over
We now opening new

styles, for our new store.
Hanan & Sons styles, so far

seems to have more snap, than,
any, we have opened.

The "Allston" men's $5.00
and the "Waukon" men's $4.00

new to Honolulu and will
certainly prove popular.

We anticipate a big business
the next few months.

The great success of our sale
has proved our popularity and
the merit of business methods.

RScflnerny Shoe Store.

VAVAW.WttV.VmV,'.VAV.V.VA,,,.,.W.,,V.V,
'l HAWAIIAN
I Engineering ft Construction Co.
'. 508, 500, 5IO Stangonwald Building,

All classes of Engineering ork elicit J. Examinations, Surveys
J Reports made for any class of Waterworks, Steam and Electrical

Construction. Plans and Specifications and Estimates prepared, an
J Construction Superintended In all branches of Engineering Work. Con-trac- ts

for Railroads, electric and steam; Tunnels, Bridges,
S Buildings, Highways, Foundations, Piers. Wharves, etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to Examinations, Valuations, and
Reports of pertles for lnvestme- -

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,
a

I; W. R. CASTLE, JR., Secretary
mvAmViV,V,ViVAV.v.vrwrtwWiWrt,rtvvft-- i -

positive alone today Commercial
Inspired

gnnized
sentence he Implacable, and submarine

Auburn,
his position

his fortitude. llawallnn
had dragged Mackay expects,

jail months.throug.. lnylng
mninuorawaits of

and were

will

During

Mynter
autopsy

continue

Chicago

deprived
xluwki.ii

greatest
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Albert Beck, George G. Ward. Albert
B. Chandler and William W. Cook.

Respecting the purposes nnd pros- -
nects of the new company, Mr. Mac- -

w,j ,jepcn(j uHm now ouiclcly the cable
I'clll Ut IllttllU. I1UL iir. lU lKaV UKllUVL'W

the whole cable will be completed
within two years from this date.

CAPTAIN BALCII RESIGNS.
SAN FRANCISCO, September 24.

Captain Batch long ln command of the
American ship John A. Brlggs, has re-
signed.

A GOOD THING.
There's one good thing when they feel

ury.
T,'lut business men cannot pass by,
1?or fnr and "'Ide it's fame you hear.Tlley stop tQ'drihk of "Rainier" beer
On draught or ln bottle at Criterion.

NOTICE.

otlee ls "ereby given that Ho Leong
C. Ram Seu, Ah Tong, C. Kim Sing, G.
Kim llee nnd Yee Sing, all of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, have

.formed a under the
firm name, of Sing Wo & Co to absorb
the Interest of the firm Sing Wo & Co.
doing a retail business ut 1023 Nuuanu
street In this city.

Ho Leong Is the manager and C. Kam
Seu assistant manager, both having au
thority to sign tho Ilrm name.

Tho business of tho old ilrm Is hereby
continued, which has been ln existence
since August 9, 1SS3.

SALE OF SEAT

In Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

Tho undersigned will receive offers
to purchase tho seat of C. J. FALK,
ESQ., as a member of the HONOLULU
STOCK AND BOND EXCHANGE.

Membership ln the Exchange entitles
the holder to an Insurance of J2.G00.

Salo subject to confirmation by the
Exchange.

Further particulars of the under-
signed, to whom offers to purchase
should be addressed prior to WEDNES
DAY, OCTOBER 10, 1901.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
President 'Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange.

TO LET.

TWO new nttnirrq nn Vntmi. all.,,!
Just completed. '

Apply at 1317 Beretnnln. strnot r fn
J. M. Camara.

WHITE LEQHORN ECJQS.

For setting, from young healthy well-bre- d
stock.

Also a fow Cockerels.
C. ELVIN,

Rose Street. Kallhl H. I.

S. HIROKAWA,
Bamboo Furniture

No. EG: Beretanla Street
Near Punchbowl.

.

tngmoor ana manager. jand Treasurer. , J

PACHECO'S
Dandruff Killer

Arrests Falling Hnir;
Ilencws tlio Growth,
Henioves tho Dandruff,
Jtelicves Prickly Heat.

An absolutely perfect hair pre-

paration..

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER

Sold by all Dru
And nt the
Union Bnrber Shop
Telephone Main 232.

P. O Box 91J Tel. Mala B0

H. HAMANO,
IMPORTER OF

Japanese Previsions
A.IVJO

General Merchandise
PLANTATION SUPPLIES

King Street, - - - - Corner BariB
KATSEY BLOCK

Honolulu Iron Works.

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLB,
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description Utfi)
to Order. Particular attention paid taShip's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work Krft.

cuted on Short Notice.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Life and Fire

insurance Agents
--m-

t3T AQBNTS FOB J3
I NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL.- "-

LIFE INSURANCE C0
or BOSTON.

ETNA
FIRE INSURANCE CO

Or HARTFORD. CONN.

1
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PINS HOME VERY CHEAP

f3,3O0 buys u good house
uul lot on Matlock Avenuu.

Vary little cash ami liionthly
Jaymnt8 on y required.

Tiiiss is a bargain for some-
body. Apply to

L. 0. ABLES,

Heal Estate Agent
TELEPHONE
MAIN :iJO

Pacific Transfer Co.

!

Jab. II. Lovk

Office, . 147 King Street

elephone'Main, 101

P. 0. Box G83

Stock

Bond

and

Sbmbe? Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

tflire, Campbell Block,
Merchant Street.
Honolulu, T. M.

Blue

:

The Kern's

Mlap,

Broker

Steel

JlMIK
t IK

BLUB

Hbe genuine and only origi-
nal Blue Steel Barber's Bazors.

Manufactured for and used
by zfoe barber's trade.

JKCTvnro of Imitations

HBN I POTIER CO., LID

20 FORT 8TREET1
TELEPHONE' 317

MtV AIVI'.ltTIM'..HI!.TS.

imnmiHIl l.mijue
Agent Wanted ...
llolllHtcr Dinir Cd.
Jim. V. MorftHtl ...

. ,.1'Hjte 6

....l'HK 4

....l'HRP 8

A MVS IN X NUTSllHLli.

I'liniKi'tiplM 'Unit (ilvo Contlmseil
Aowk ill' t lit; Ihiy.

Agent wntlted, nee ad page 6.
Saturday till week Morgan will sell

five polo ponlen.
WIlllHin II. UoogH will return from

the niiiliilHnt! on tla Oth Inst.
Hawaiian Li id He meets this evening

Rt 7:80. , Work In Third Degree.
Frank A. Nichols will return next

week nfter n business trip to eastern
cities.

White Clover Sonp is n soap highly
recommended by the Ilollister Drug
Compuuy. Just us good ns more oxpen-slv- e

goai)S.
The administrators' sale of property

of the o.Mtate of A. C. Pestnna will take
place at noon Saturday at Morgan's
salesrooms.

The upholstering department of J.
llopp & Co., Is the finest establishment
of Its kind In the city. There Is nothing
they cannot do In that lino.

The Oahu Association met ngaln yes-
terday afternoon In the auditorium of
Kawulahao Church. No business of
great Importance was taken up.

THE WEATHER.
AVenther Bureau, I'unahou. 1 p. m.

Wind light east; weather cloudy; will
be fair except valley showers.

''irnlnc minimum temperature, 71;
midday maximum temperature, 82; ba- -i

unmet', ! ix. in., 30.03 steady (corrected
for gravity): rainfall, 24 hours ending
0 n. m 0; dew point. 0 a. m., 6G; humi-
dity, 9 a. m., G3 ner cent.

CURTIS J. LYONS, Observer.

SHIPP i mm
(Continued from Page 2.)

PASSENGERS.
Departing.

Per Nippon Maru, October 4, for the
Orient H. J. Rosenehuntz, J. J. Kee-ga- n,

11. Okubo.

WILL SELL MATERIAL.
The corrugated Iron roof and plank

flooring on the appraisers warehouse
will be sold to the highest bidder next
Monday at 10 a. m. The building Is to
have a new roof and a cement lloor
added.

PRESENTATION TO BISHOP.
There was a presentatlve to His

Lordship, the Bishop of Panopolls to
day at St. Louis College. The occasion
was the' annual' patronial feast of His
Lordship, in honor of St. Francis. The
Bishop was presented on behalf of St.
Louis college and St. Francis scliool.
with an elegant oak roller top desk,
i ..c nruscnuiLion was made by E. Mc- -
Cinn. post gruade of St. Louis college
for 1901. An enjoyable literary pro- -
( .urn was rendered by the members of
the school. Ills Lordship spoke as did
Rev. Father Boarman.

STEWART MENZIES DEAD.
SAN FRANCISCO, September 26.

Stewart Menzles, for nearly half a
century a prominent citizen of San
Francisco, died at his home, 426 Lom-
bard street, at 2 o'clock yesterday aft-
ernoon. He had been suffering from a
complication of maladies and the end
was not unexpected. lie was born In
Glasgow, Scotland, seventy years ago,
and came to this city as the second
mate of a merchant vessel In 1832.

NAVAL MILITIA.
SAN FRANCISCO, September 23.

This morning sixty-liv- e men and ten
ollluers of the Naval Militia, under
Captain Thomas A. Nerney, will board
the man-of-w- ar Philadelphia for a
seven days' cruise to the Santa Bar-
bara channel. Stores for the men, pro-
vided by the State, have already been
placed aboard the Philadelphia and the
vessel will leave port about 4 o'clock
in the afternoon. The cruiser's otll-ce- rs

were highly pleased with the be-

havior and aptitude of the Oregon
militiamen who were lately taken out
for sea practice and anticipate as good
a showing by the San Francisco

THE LILLIPUTIANS.
TJoiHiroiir tlm fnrnwpll nerformances

will be given by the Pollard Llllputlan
opera company tomorrow afternoon
and evening and Monday next. The
sparkling military musical comedy

The Ga etv G i l" will be staged, uoors
open for the matinee at 1:30. Perfor-
mance to commence at 2 sharp. Chll- -

Imlf rlr,i t n nil nnrts nf the
theatre. There will be no performance
tonight (Friday.)

NICOLAY DEAD.
WASHINGTON. September 26. John

George Nlcolay, private secretary to
President Lincoln, and widely Known
as the author of several books on the
life of the great war President, died
today at his residence Here, ageu iu
vears. He had been In feeble health
for several years, and since his resigna-
tion as marshal of the United States
Supreme Court In 1887, he had been liv-

ing quietly at his Washington home
with his daughter, Miss Helen Nlcolay,
the only surviving memuer ot mo ram-il- y.

A warm personal friendship exist-
ed between President Lincoln and Mr.
Nlcolay. His work that has attracteu
the most attention is the history of
Lincoln, on which Mr. Nlcolay colla-
borated with Colonel John Hay, the
present Secretary of State.

WW
CORNER MERCHANT
AND FORT STREETS

Stock and Bond Brokers,

Fire Insurance Agents,

Commission Merchants

Careful Attention Given to

Business Trusts

BOOK-CASE- S

AND

OFFICE FURNITURE

In Stock or Ordered from

Manufacturers.

JAS. ? MOJtGAN,

Auctioneer and Broker
65 Queen Street

P. 0. Box 5H4 Tclopliono 72

AUCTION SALE
OF

POLO PONIES.

ON SATURDAY, OCT. 5,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At my salesroom, 05 Queen street, I
will sell at Public Auction, Five Polo
Ponies.

JAS. K MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

DON'T FORGET THE

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
of property of Estate of A. C. Pestano,
to take place at salesroom of Jas. F.
Morgan, 65 Queen street, on Saturday,
October 5th, at 12 o'clock noon.

Elegant Residence lot on Maklki
street, size 141 feet on Maklki street
and 170 feet deep. ,,

Sale subject to confirmation by Judge
of Circuit Court.

Auction Sale of Delinquent
Sininr Stocu.

On SATURDAY, October Bth at
32 o'clock noon, at my salesroom 65
Queen street, Honolulu, I will sell at
Public Auction by order of 'the Trea-
surer, Mr. Elmer E. Paxton, the follow-
ing certificates of stock In the Olaa
Sugar Co., Ltd., unless the 14th assess-
ment, delinquent August .:0th., with in-
terest and advertising expenses, Is naid
on or before the day and hour of sale at
the offices of the B. F. Dillingham Co.,
Stangenwald Building, Honolulu.
Cert. Name. Shares

31 J. J. Stewart 50
400 Tong Tuck 8
496 James McCready 17
590 Lum Chee 3

1490 Mrs. S. L. Williams 25
1631 Lionel Matthews 2
1721 )

1727 Y H. Armltage 1

1746 )

1805 Corydon P. Benton 13

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer.

Honolulu, September 9, 1901.

jasTfTmorgan,
AUCTIONEER

FOR SALE.

By order of MRS. VIDA, I offer for
sale the Vlda homestead, on King
street, near the corner of Victoria
street, and next to the residence of Mr.
Alexander Young.

The property has been subdivided Into
eight desirable lots, four of which .front
on King street and four on Young
street, six with a frontage of feet
each and two with 52 feet each, all,
with a depth of 150 eet.

The groundt are beautifully laid out
with fruit and shade trees, and re sit-
uated In a most desirable portion of
the city.

Possession given In seven months.

Further particulars at my office, 65

Queen street.

JAS. F. MORGAN,

JAS. E. MORGAN,!

Auctioneer and Broker,

65 Queen Street,
1. 0. Box 591 Telephone 72

LOVE LETTERS.

AN ENGLISHWOMAN'S LOVE
LETTERS.

THE LOVERS' REPLY TO AN
ENGLISH WOMAN'S LOVE
LETTERS.

LOVE LETTERS OF A LIAR.

love Letters of a Por-
tuguese nun.

ANOTHER ENGLISH WO-
MAN'S LOVE LETTERS.

LOVE LETTERS OF A

LOVE LETTERS OF
AVORLDLY WOMAN.

CO,, LTD,

That's all. Maybe you've had It
and thought you were getting
old. A RED STAR POROUS
PLASTER the most curative
plaster made will fix It all
right. Leave It on a few days.
A crutch for lame backs, Two
for 25c.

STOP YOUR COUGH.

Bad colds are plentiful. Here's
a cure, but take It In time
PUTNAM'S CHERRY COUGH
COMFORT takes right hold of
a cough seems to go straight to
the seat of trouble. One does
gives relief. Pleasant to take.
25 and 50c. bottles.

A HEADACHE STOP.

These hot days are productive
of headaches. There Isn't any
reason why you should suffer
when you can get a speedy and
safe cure In taking one of the
famous HEAD-EAS- E powders.
This Is the most popular remedy
In these Islands. 25c. box of
twelve cures.

FORT
& KJNG.

OFFICERS.

,

H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE. ...First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. ALEXANDER. ...2d Vlce-Pre- s't

J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Secretary
GEORGE R. CARTER Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

AGENTS
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com

pany,

FOR

Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Klhei Plantation Company,
Hawaiian auirar uompany,
Knhului Rail.oad Company,

AND
'.Tho California and Oriental
steamship Company

pA-itAivisri-
i co.,

Contractors nnd TJullders
l'tUnting find Paper Hanging

Opp. Oahu Lumber and Building Co.

King street, No. 450
Telephone. Blue 3531.

H. J. HARRISON,
QUEEN STREET,

Opposite Judiciary Building.

WOR NEATLY DONE
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.

AMI

Ltd.

Nuuanu Street, - - - Near Pauahl,

Chairs from .75 up
Tables from 1.25 up
Bed Room Sets from... Sfi.OO up
Meat Safes from '1.50 up

Mattresses, and pillows at very rea- -
oname..prlces.

P. O. BOX 4A
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Whitney & Marsh, Ltd,
1045 FORT STRFET

Semi Annual
Sale of llemnants
September 30 to
October 5

WinMu Marsh, Ltd,

....... '.,;;!
Antiseptic Solution

A Law Is In vogue
Paris that this

Shall used In all
Barber Shops.

IN USE THE

Silent Barber Shop
JOSEPH FERNANDEZ,

PROPRIETOR.
Arlington Block, Hotel Street.

New
Restaurant

The Harbor Restaurant, Fort Street
opposite Allen & Hobinson's Lumber
yard is now open for business.

WILDER COMPAN

Established 1872.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND C0A1

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOOltS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Faints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets
HONOLULU,. H. L

O. Box 903.

....
:'

In
be

In

P.

K OD09
35 Hotel Street.

IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions
AND

General Merchandise
PLANTATIO SUPPLIES.

Remnant week again.

It never occur but twice a year here.
Never make Remnant week till we're,

ready then' wo do It carefully, force-

fully make It an event to be talked
about and remembered.

For three weks we have been busy
measuring up every remnant and Cress

length Silks to Calicoes, Laces, Lawns,
Batistes, Organdies, Cambrics, Ging-

hams, Sheetings, Shirtings, Tutjle

Linens, Ribbons to Linings nothing

but what's carefully measured yards

and price on each In plain figuring; so

that you can practically wait on your-

self.

There have been no dull tlmsa In this

store. The last half-year- 's business

amounted to many thousands mora

than In the corresponding period last
year hence more remnants; and as to
prlce well, those of you who attended
our sale six months ago know what

kind of prices we put on remnants.

Those who didn't will be well paid to

come In during this week.
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e and See

And You Wont
Fail Buy

SAYEGUSA

Silk Goods, Fine
Dry Goods, Etc.

"Nuuanu Street, next door to

Central Meat Market Co.

HONOLULU HARDWARE CO. LTD

IMPORTERS AND
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Tinware, Paints and
Oils, Crockery and
Glassware

39 N. King Street. Tel. Main 393.

YJGE WO,
King Street, opposite Railway Depot

Has Opened a jRESTAURANT AND
GROCURT STORE.

Island and California Fruits, Cigar
nd rnbacco and California Potatoea.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Ofllce.

.1


